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kRMERS TO ASK 
FOR RECOGNITION ! 

AT CONVENTIONS

Emergency Troops on Duty in Ireland

lational Board Outlines Points 

Which Members Will 
Insist On.

Picture that 
linger in your 
ittd Tor Years

[Chicago. May 12- Recognition 
r fanners will b.- asked of tin 
itform-makers of each of the 
ro great politienl parties at their 
line conventions by represents 
res of the various farm nrganiz- 
tiona of the country. That ae- 
nn was decided on toiiay at the i 
sing of the to-day meeting of 

^tional hoard of farm organics 
pn*. The main points which the 
Inner* will insist on follows: 
[The right of collective hurgam 
|ir by agricultural interests ns set 
|rth in the pending Capper Her 
i*n bill.

[Conservation of forests, with a 
w to keeping down the coats 
I'onaunint of print paper and 

mber.
|I’ayment of the war debt 
imgh direct taxation on “ those
•t able to pay.”  meaning cor 

litnms amt persons who aeqtiir 
great wenlth during the wur.

TURNS OVER HIS 

FORCES TO ENRIQUEZ

©
w odci_ a .  M k a a tg r  r*

ANTI-TIPPING BILL 
URGED BY TRAVELING 

MEN’S ASSOCIATION

<’l»» ImMsvivii ih«* Irish tj|»li«>l(U*r« of (lit Hi til iIh* ir«*o|»s him l nr# of dsll^ occvrrvBCt, Mod o f t n
•r%» MrritiHM. Tbo |ihotogmp)i jltovrs a hotly of Iho uiouiiteil nailunm^t volunteer* known as troop#.

BIG RAINS FALL
SUNDAY AND M

LATE NEWS ABOUT OIL TESTS 
IN HALL COUNTY AND VICIN

COUNTY COURT MAKES 
UNUSUAL PROGRESS

j of the • v;t I 
Irima yc a 
i—seven ree! -> it
tchinc a Ik iur -1 
: woman with *1
.ad sink • l .-e;' • - 1 
the tolls of 

en—ten mi* i 
pp'ip.g erhi» >- 
ny picture—t 
rou ait glued 
;tful of time i 
he end a cl01 
rprise that it. 
low of lapyine 
D h u s l a w d :
> of the year
s', cr fc*r£et. Noij

Juarez, May 9 — Franciaeo Villa 
> bandit and revolutionary lead 
hits laid down Ilia arms and 

ned his force of men over to 
n ral Ignacio Enriquez, revolu 
|n ary commander of the Chiluia- 
i City district. it was amionne 

[hei tonight by General J. (5. 
■obar.

■CIAL SESSION 
SET FOR MAY 20

Heavy Rains Assure Season for
Planting the Cotton Crop 

Little Planting Done

Heavy rains fell here Sunday 
morning and again Monday night, 
(funding the afreets and doing 
aiune injury to fields and roads 
hy washing. It is estimated that 
as much as six inches of water 
fell in the vaeinity of Memphis, 
the fall being lighter to the south 
and west.

These ruins assure abundant 
moisture for planting 00( 101/ and 

j other crops und, except where 
• some jjijnrv was done by washing

The Kstcllinc-ltcd River Oii 
j Company arc negotiating for a rig 
I with w hich to begin their tint near 
1 the town site of Kstellino. It is 
rumored here that they have *e- 

| cured the rig set up. hut not u»ed 
1 by the River Side in Donley 
| couuty.

exceedingly alow. This well is 
down about 2,600 feet and i> the 
deepest of the local well*. They 
have a perfect hole and all needed 
supplies and good prognwa is ex
pected as soon as the present diffi
culty ia overcome.

8 pring Term Disposes of Many 

Cases Thirty-Five Now 

On Docket

Declare It Would Insure Better 
Service and Be Saving

to Public.

Hau Antonio, May 9.— Five 
hundred visiting members of Tex 
as divisions of the Traveler*’
Protective association in Mwaion 
here, unanimously adopted a res 
olutioii Saturday to urge the 
passage of an anti-tipping bill at 
the next sesion of the state legis 
lature. It was brought out at the 
meeting that laws should be en
acted and enforced forbidding 
bell boys, Pullman porters, and 
other* from accepting tips. Speak
er* at the convention who intro
duced tile resolution said that it 
would go great way toward the 
betterment of hotel and train 
service and would also be a great 
saving for the traveling public, 
(fther resolutions adopted were, 
measure* intended to better rail
road and hotel services throughout 
Texas and the appointment of a 
state commission of eight ineu to 
inspect all hotels in the state with 
a view to bettering the servicea of 
the hotels and inforciiig better 
sanitary conditions

SW IFT  W ITH DR AW S FROM 

COTTON W EIGHER 8 RACE

The
Because of the extraordinary 

( rayoila well, near turkey, ;t«-tivitv in the wildcat fields in 
is shill down awaiting easing, i lhlM , ; e, 4o(t#*h*r with the

iomfaqns'e freight service there 
is a dirth of material and manythis well hut could not be used 

| until ilew threads were cut; tWo 
| truck-loud* U* ............ to l-'lr> tru

evaluation ia Issued By Gover
nor Hobby to Pass Boll- 

Worm Legislation.

instill. Texas. May 6. (Inver 
Hobby late today issued his 
ml proclamation convening 

1 legislature in special session 
lAustin to meet at 10 a. m.

day, May 20. thre subjects 
ig submitted at the start—er 
ration of the pink bollworm. 
nicuancc next session for the 
rfi>- schools and higher iustrue- 

of learning and to make 
Wency appropriations for the 
art of the State goveriftm-nt 
Governor also incorporated 
ostial constitutional rcserva 

1 to submit additional subjects 
1 so desires.

Ittumber of additional matters 
\been suggested from time to 

ir, hut the Governor promises 
png now outside of those 
lied m his proclamation.

Commiaaianrs' Court

nniissioners' court met 111
quarterly session "last

»)'
H> routine matters were eon- 
si and a brief session held.

IN CALLS FOR 
TREATY CAMPAIGN

leaved tin' ground parked and in 
good condition for preparing a 
seed-bed.

Comparntivey little planting, 
except some early feed, has been 
done in this section; farmers gen
erally were waiting for rain, 
though there was a good under
ground season.

to Itc re-cot and arc now “ nrnd-J
bound' '.between here and Electra ; ‘ 
ex lm  trucks were secured hen- ■ 
this morning to heip in bringing I
back the easing.

JU'.t* ati being held up awaiting 
ea»m g j i s k sth fr  supplies. Nuiu 
Lrofi*tw-u wells have been start.si
since the beginning of favorable 
wiather mid a tin mix r of others 
are awaiting for material to start
in this iinmediat 
wells are being

! very hard 
tracts are

vicinity s 
lelayed b; 

formation at so:ui 
being held Up

veral
•atfc»
liilig
until

LEGION POST TO 
OPEN CLUB ROOM

Ricker & Young, contractors, 
j who arc drilling the Coble teat
[ here, have closed a deal with the j assurance of securing supplies can 
i I'liiMn ss lhileth Company to com j he had The present transporta- 
I plete the "W ild  Ike '- well north I lion situation seems to be worse 
•of Childress Tli-sc geotUui.ui than it Was ev*n in war time* at 
| are 'experienced oil men and have (this time of year.
jail needed equipment and.we pre-! — ' . ------
' 111 • ■ l That they will uiak.- a good*
| showing with this well, as they 
have here with the Cobh The

The Spring T-rm of County 
Court which adjourned last Sat
urday, disposed of an unusual 
utitnber of ease*.

Ten criminal cases were detenu 
in«'d as follow s : picas of guilty, ti. 1 
dismissed. 1 ; continued. 2 . acquit- I 
ted 1 . .lad p-unity was assessed 
in three case*. Criminal cases re 
ine.iuing on docket 20 Most of 
the remaining rases are those 
found by the last grand jury aud 
arrests have not yet been made.

Thirteen civil ease* were finally 
ikipoai d of as follow*; dismissed 
at plainiiff's cost. 1 1 ; jury trial 
eon firmed by court of appeals, 1 . 
judgement b.V default, 1. A Inin,, 
jury resulted in one ease

Two juvinile ease.-i remam on 
the docket. This is, g'rhs|M, tin 
be>. record for disposing of ease* 
ever made by the county court at 
a single term

I take this met'iwi of notifying 
the public of my withdrawal from
the race for Public Weigher and
to express my appreciation of tho 
support given no

Fl.KTCHKR SW IFT .

Great Night for Hall County 

Ex-Service Men Wednciday 

May the 19th

Party To Stand Four 
| Mature Against Beaerva 

tiona of Senate

[*Ah|ti>n, May 9.— A call to 
rr.tie party to g<> into 
I'.tigu standing four 
favor of the treaty of 
and against the Hen- 

rvations, was issued to- 
I’resident Wilkin m a 

to Oregon Ifemoerstic 
nade public at the Whit.*

tBl<> 
1 res.
Iky

Siiiimons Post No. 175; A uteri 
can Legion of Halt County will 
hold it's initiul meeting and also 
open the Club room, which it is 
furnishing, in the City Hall, Wed
nesday night 7 May 19.

This |vost will not only be of 
great belief! to all ex-service men 
in Hull county but also be of 
great benefit to all citizens of 
Hall county. The organization 
stands for one-hiiudred per cent 
Americanism 111 Hall couuty, 
h.ised on fair play ami a square 
deal for all; it will endeavor lo 
keep alive the spirit of ser\ i«m 
u Ineli 1 m» 1 ii'■'■'! .ill of Hull county  ̂
hoys to r spoud to it's Count 
C: II in the time of need.

Only those aie eligiMF who 
served honorably in the Army 
Navy or Marine corps for any 
length of time between April 6, 
1917, ami November 11. 1918.

It is the wish of the Post’s offic
er* and committee that every live 
blooded ex service man, whether 
he is almuly a member of thia 
Post or not. who believes in msk 
mg on**-hundred per cent Am.-rh 
raiiisin the slogan for Hall county 
to lie present at this meet mg* * f  
the City Hall. Memphis, Wednea- 
«|m.v night 7 18O. May 19.

Wild Ik.
ti r|

is now down shout 1.500

At the Iturk-Harlin-Hiltoii well, 
east of Newlin, another light sand, 
about Is inches deep, was struck 
this week. This sand was very 
coarse and a teat showed it to 
contain some oil, although it ap 
|H-ared quite dry under ordinary 
inspection The drill is now in a 
cry hard formation at something 
over 1100 feet. This is the third 
gas sljowug in this well aud those 
connected wrth the enterprise ex
press themselves as well pleas.*! 
with the prospects and say they 
expect to find nil production at a 
.■wiuparativcly shallow depth.

A meeting of the stockholder?! 
|  the Home People's Oil Cmpatiy j 
hjs been called for next Saturday |

1 The Virginih-Texa* well is uov 
drilling at 320.feet it ia still in tie 
quick sand but driller Fitzgerald. I 
sava they are ahoutythrough this 
so id. They have a string of i2*/„ 
inch easing on the lease, ready to 
run as soon a* the 15H ia set. 
They are working double crew 
and should be able to be in the 
lead of all drilling activities here 
in a very- abort time. Thia well is 
under eontrr.'t to he drilled to a 
depth of .'1500 feet by Auguat 15tb. 
and Mr. Worth says that he has 
no misgivings as to their ability 
to reach that depth by that date. 
Material has been ordered for 
their well No. 2, location for which 
having been made on the W . J. 
Lew is lands. knAwti s>; the Ox How 
ranch immediately west of the A. 
R. Letts, ranch, upon whirh they 

now drilling This will ahw, 
deep test

SOCIALISTS LAUNCH 
DEBS AS CANDIDATE

of

R Le

V "1v
The Mutual Petrolium I*roduet« 

May T5, for the nurpose of detenu- j Company's well, near Alenreed. 
ining whethrr nr uot the capital ' like numerous other tests is tied 
stock shall he iuerease.1 to p.-rtnit I up awaiting easing They have 
eontinning the test. Those famill I a supply in sight, however, and 
iar with drilling operatH»n* ex- ripctt to bo at work within a few 
pr.-ss the belief that this hole can j days G. A. Benton, president, 
be saved with proper management R. W, Hammond, trustee; and 
and there is geueral eonhden.e 1 Fred ( ’. Schwab, director; of the 
here that the* new management Mutual were here several days this 
will be supplied with the necessary w<* k aud visited th.-ir well at 
funds to go ou with the work. k Ah-nrgcd. Thesc^grntketwa, who

International Socialum By Peace 

ful Means Declared 

Aim of Party

NEW BONUS PLAN 
OFFERED BY BORAH

Relief Legislation Prepoaoe to
Maks Available Leans to 

Ex Service Men

Washington. May 12 - Soldier 
relief legislation departing radl. 
ally from proposals before the 
honse was introduced today by 
Senator Borah republican, Idaho. 
It pro|toaed to make available 
*:MNl.ti00.<MN) during the next teu 
y ears for loan* to all men honora
bly dis<'harg.il from service. No 
direct gift wHI be involved and 
the amount available for loans 
would be limited to 480.000,000 
a tin ualy.

Many |s'*ph- fieri* are eonfldet.v ar.) frnm (Inea^i, Have holdings 
tbit a gc<s| well will be dev.-lopon in thia Yoiinty aad in tlhddrevs as 
on fhi* property. J well as In Donley. They seemed

— i ■ J pleased With the prospect* in this
Tin- Goble people, just south o f , act ion and an- considering a prop 

town near th. old Hollifl. Id well, i ns.tom for a teat near Memphis
BLUEBEARD W IL L

BEOIN TIME SOON

New York, May 9 The Social
ist |mrty of America today piling 
til into the active political warfare 
of the 1920 presidential campaign 
at the national convention mass 
meeting in Madinou Square 
Gcrden. V *

Ktiscoiiscd in this fortress whirh 
was surroiiiid.il by a atroug cord
on of New York puiloe, tc guard 
against “ anti radical" .lemonstra 
tiona, the meeting hidied Eugene 
V. Debs, now serving a ten years' 
sentence in Atlanta. Gn., federal 
prison fur violation of the espion
age net. ns the socialist candidate 
for president. Ovation after ova 
linn greeted the rharaVlerizatioii 
of Deb* a* “ our only candidate.”

“  Intern* tiona) S-wiallstn. to he 
gnin.il by peaceful m. ans through 
the reinforcement of political ae. 
tion by industrial action'* -asid 
hy so.-ialirt lenders to signify tho 
general stnke- was declafW the 
aim of the party amid th* otp'cni 
of an audicnor of 5IHJ0 | v n »ia

HANDCLAPPINO  GRRET8 

PREACHER ■  B E # A R R »  

ABOUT U B. SENATE

j arc diligently working nn the re- 1 slid, possibly, another in Child

tring that the party had 
|honor of the nation" in its 
.Ik.- I’r.mdent said that the 
/*Krvatioua were "utterly

<,» t "  with that honor. »* 
dcstnielive of the toTe .if

[J**der*hip whirh the Unit 
~  must ■

lww Angles. May 11. -James 
Wsts4>u, under life sentence fur 
killing his wife, Nina IMom-y. ami 
whv It a* eiMifwiawkiw^W murder 
ofnine of bis wive*, expected, it 
was said todav to begin serving 
hi* sentence after Saturday.

| mnval of the slush bucket which, They also have extensive leu*  
j was wedged in the well several holdings in Minanl, Winkler, 
week* ago. After having tried (W ard  and other counties in that 
everything else they eoubl think sect ion, which they will inspect 
of thev began acvcral itay (  ggu nhde m t s y n  njAft M*h i »

M tim r liftn tif (if ’Tt. iltBrt'ls engagistin the manti-
the bucket anil have renm\e*l all fs.-turing business, Mr Hammond 
but i bout nine f«e t ; they are still ia a banker and Mr. Hchawb i«4n 
making headway but the wffrk ia the ste I business

Dala*. May §.— L C il ,  hand 
[ clapping respondeil to the state 
j went bv l»r. George # .  Truett. 
I pastor of the First Baptist church 
(o f Dallas, made in the huddle hf 

aaiti of the
mini States hail *disgra<-ed 

Amerurn in the eyes of the worbl 
by myenting the pence treatv and 

nf nations.”
•

SHIPPING HOARD CAN T
AUCTION GERMAN SHIPS

Washington, May 10.— A decri'c 
perpetually enjoining the Khipp 
ing Hoard from disposing at auc
tion of the twenty-nine Gi'rman 
v-'ssels eonfiseatiii by the Uniteii 
States during the war was signed 
by Just ice Bui ley of the Supreme 
Court of the District of Columbia, 
today

The drrni' is the result of a 
suit by William Randolph flearnt 
against the Shipping Board to 
prevent the sale of the ships and 
their (Missing into the poaaeasinn 
of other than American interests.

CARRANZA OFFICER 
KILLS PRISONERS

Reported That General Murgnia 

Waa Man Raspomible For 
Slaughter

El Paw.. Texas, 9. - General. 
Francisco Margins, Carranza raili 
tary eoniinamler at Mexico Citi. 
lo-for.- leaving the ei pitaL wluah 
m.w is in iixnplete poamaieit of 
revolutionary fnrees. carried ot*t a 
whfdesale (daughter of politienl 
prisoners at Santiago, tlw- military' 
prison, aeronling to a 
isaii'ii at hdabtfiffliift koadAuart 
en her.'tonight F5ft^‘ ,u Afnxiean 
grU'-ralrf were among Those report
ed slaughtered

‘ ‘The city was shocked over thia 
bkusly epilogue of the Ca 
regime.” the bnlletm said.

v . . t
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STOCK

ICepyriaht. >*>*, * ' • « ' •  N in o p ti t’elvot

It u ns a strange. a terrify tug suit a 
pv-nlous position. that In which Wylt* 
Hurt on found blmwlt, and after Ita 
HUiiax the details of the peculiar on 
Ylroum. iii imprvsaed themselves upon 
his mtud Ourlng all hla life.

lit- had entered an upper floor of a 
large mercantile building and was 
busy adjusting a disputed account 
with the cashier of a wholesale mil
linery Ann, when there rang out the 
echoing ominous cry of:

“fire  r
w In an Instant nil was alarm and <<on- 
fuslon. Shouts above and below In 
creased amt dense smoke filled the 
hei ding There was a rush for the 
windows and Ore escapes and Iturlon 
was hustled shout In the vimrt of 
madly crowding men 
women and girls, lie 
way to And that ihe

DEHORNING OF CATTLE URGED

Use of Caustic. Clippers and Saw 
to Prevent Growth and Remove 

Horns la Favored.

and

stopped running, 
py  sable

He noted the A< 
rushing hack fro 
smoke into a large 
her. thinking she 
miliar with the s 
naif. He saw her

the

ahrteklug 
in Into a halt- 
pin a t on  had 
stairway im-

(Prtpu'el t>r lh» I nlint Sistse t>*p*ri-
imn uf Agrtcdlturoi

IVhornlng makes an snlmal more 
easily handled.

It renders the animal lews duogetvu* 
4o attendants.

It prevents the goring of otlor cut- 
tie In the feeding lot or in trunsit to 
market.

It adds uniformity tn Hie appeu unce 
of cnttle and thereby mliK to their
value.

Methods of deliornlrg cattle have 
heel) the subject of unusually Interest
ing ds-Bmiisiratlnus held by cattle «fm- 
tiallsts of ibe fulled States depart
ment « f  agriculture co-operuling with

of a «< >aa
n the snffiM-allng 
mom. He followed 
might be more fh- 
ructure than him- 
lift up the sasii of

a brand window looking out upon the 
utreet She strained her gnse below 
nnd then sprang t# the sill, amid her 
terror designing a leap to destruction.

“ Dan t think nf that f* cried Burton, 
ranching her aide and drawing her 
buck from the abyss she so desperate- 
ly courted “See' Ksrape la Impossible 
that way.**

Wylie Burton thrilled She was a 
young woman past twenty with a dell 
cut* refined face, presenting rather 
soul fulness than mere bounty. It wos 
that helpless appealing expreoslnn nf 
her eyes that somehow lifted hla 
thoughts beyond fear or danger She 
spoke not. amid perfect trustfulness. 
Her eyes quivered, trooped and as If 
reading In hla own power, strength, 
nnerigce. with a gentle sigh she drew 
closer to his protesting arm and burled 
her face at hla breast tike a frightened 
child shutting out some dread Inspir 
lug Spectacle.

A sense of power, patience, heroism 
roused Wylie Burton to feel that the 
charge of S precious human life was 
hla. Ho glanced pw« the window sill. 
The street below was a chaos of Are 
engines scaling ladders and a surging 
mass of humanity He freed one hand 
and wared It shoaling wildly There 
rume a report si ve cull and be knew 
that ho s ia  seen Then he pityingly, 
almost tenderly. gaaed down at ihe 
fate bond pillowed so trustingly on hla 

The girl's hands clasped bis

Animal in OeHomlng Crats Ready for 
Operation.

and aha was culm, resigned in hi* 
I'ampanlsosklp appearing to feet that 
he * w  her refuge at  hope and secur
ity A grunt breath nf roller swept 
Burton’s Hpo as the tap af a ladder 
from below shattered • great pane at
gtaen

“They are
ilagty Fewrlews eyes
Mr llpe uuleered ea If 
entne message of graft 
gruaad hla cheek nal* 

aura, softly, tenderly, and It sneered 
tn him bu would loose any peril tn 
oanttaun tn buid that ritngfag form

A helmet ad g roman appeared and 
lifted the girt through the sash less 
aperture He instructed Burl on le 
wait until they were near We ground 
and then make bin ew« descent There 
was hut M e i bought In the mind of 
dm totter - of the being ho had met. 
bioed ea la a hepomir flash and part 
ed from all Wlihln a few mmweoia 
Rhe had disappeared In Ihe crowd 
however and iwaaltr then end fee 
dee* sneewndmg fhtted in emsMIah her 
where*hunts ae Identity

“Rhe woe probably enme cnnntry 
buyer." surmised asto of the mleomsn 
“std  was caught ta the Are tiefare stio 
had made am y porch sere *

At the end nf a year Wylie Barton 
sms still Impressed with the reroller 
flee of the gtri of the terrible yet 
peerless. vital iwnmeuta whew ho e* 
ported tn perish with bar.

Hla bust ween tank him half way 
arenas I ho state severe! rimes e year, 
and brew owe tralu service was poor he 
bad started tn walk from Wolverine 
to Hnpay. tonne only tour mitre apart 
Ho had accomplished near half Ihe din 
mace whoa be d m  u p *  s farmer's 
lad seated on a tog nod holding s 
handlist on Ms kneed

<Bv aay. mister r“ ha s «k <  "T-m 
aren't going to Repay ere ynuF*
I •Why, yea,'" a evented Burton

"Well maybe veu ran do something 
tor me Reo this hondhox ? Welt, It 
holds a tody's hat. I found It, hy the 
roadside whore It had probably to I lea 
from earn# automobile This label as 
It sho w  that M come from Him For 
eytha’s mil finery store at Repay 
Would ran mind dell raring M i t e w f  

m i n k  glad to." replied Nwisa. 
asto storied an hto way with R ta 
Meals a asat Mttte arittlaory aataMtab 
want It was just getting on M H ifl 
tost In the twttt^ii bane a lady sp

"1 hi
I

other exteuslmi forces. Ttie demon
strator* shoe ml how to remove horns 
ullh clliipere end mws, and ullh the 
use of caustic soda suit caustic |H)fash 
lo prevent the growth nf horns on 
calves Ih-hornlng chutes, for bottling 
cattle while being dehorned, were also 
roo»tructed by Ihe demonstrators, who 
emphasised the Importance of using 
them Instead of resorting to each prac
tices os throwing the animal* with 
mpea. tying them to fences or similar 
method* which are unsatisfactory. In 
a number of coses farmers were per
mitted to dehorn one or two animals 
to hecocoe familiar with the operation.

The method of dehorning depends la 
earh ce*o upon the age of the rattle, 
•pertaltata of the department aay. 
l>emoualra>looB with young calves 
shoe ml how the growth of borne ran 
he prevented hy property applying 
cauetir s-eta or caustic potash. 1 llder 
• alvee and other rattle were dehorned 
either with the saw or clippers While 
dl|1 » r *  remove the horn more quick
ly and alth less pain to Ihe animal, 
the saw has ihe advantage of not 
•-rushing ih e ‘ horn especially In the 
•wee of <4d animal* whose borne are 
herd and brittle Neither does the 
saw ranee as much bleeding, since by 
lacerartag the Mood vessels It censes 
a clot of Mont tn form quickly.

NO PLACE FOR SCRUB STOCK

Animal la Waetsful of Food and Own
er's Labor—Bure grads Aro 

Worth More to Keep.

IfTvperad br lb* I'altad aisles twpsrt- 
•eeai of Agriculture i 

Kcrob live stock le no longer At for 
perperuaftoa In (he I ’ nltisl .titles A 
scrub le wasteful of feed and wasteful 
of Its owner’s labor. The scrub animal 
bos served Its purpose as a connecting 
link hereeee Ibe old obsolete method 
of farming and new prog reed v* meth
ods Thousands of farmers In this 
toiletry already bore discarded scrub
•lock and aro heller off because of
that dedal" t*ur*-hrada are north

j more to keep and are worth more ta 
1 sell The scrub animal has been uee- 
| fnl a* a eounedtag link, hot our aim
| *rom now n« should Ire to make tho 

scrub evil on and tn make It the mine- 
I lug link «*• far aa live stock ta ism 
' m in i. That cannot he doae Immedt- 
j airly, hat II la the goal toward ahlrh 
1 we should work

FEEDING SILAGE TO HORSES

Limited GwoaUty May g *  Glean 
Caro la I  lorneed— Cannot Co** 

ouieo Large Amaunt.

Milage may bo fad lo horses In Hab
ited quaatlty If rare la vvyrHect. but 
a horse cauuot uusum* ibe large 
qaanlitlea of r->ugbsge seed by ihe 
steer or - ow. and the smyuat of silage 
g in ii in horse* <-n full feed raoet Im 
very limited.

L l V t S l D C K
U N o r e s J l

Every Housekeeper
Will Welcome This News

W hen it seems as if the high cost of living was ever 
going up and up, isn’t it like a ray of sunshine to 
hear of a saving in cost?
Every housekeeper will welcome the news that 
owing to scientific methods of production with 
P U R E  P H O SPH A T E

DR. PRICE’S
Baking Powder

is now sold at about H A L F  the price charged 
when the powder contained Cream o f Tartar.

W  hen such a saving in cost is supported by a name 
famous for 60 years it means something which no 
thoughtful woman can afford to overlook.

H E R E  A R E  T H E  PRICES:

No<

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4  oz.

F U L L  W E IG H T  CANS

The Price is Right
With Alum —  Lmtvea No Bitter Taale —  Always Wl>ol<

Let us demonstrate the Harley- 

Davidson; it will cost you nothing.

Harley-Davidson
Motorcycle

The cheapest fastest and most pleas

ant mode of travel that is known.

40 to 60 miles on • gallon of gasoline; 

250 mile* on a qnart o f oil.

BYRO N  P O W E L L

*-4. . <£

i i w  ?



IT DESERT LAND
ver California Hat Much Fer

tile Soil.

sslty a Raflan of Oraal Rtseurcvs 
That Only Await Dsvslopmsnt, Ac- 

I cording ta Writar In Laa 
| * Angalaa Newspaper.

• *
California la an ri|Nui>l«a 

|tnn tliat haa never bwn w oil 
pan amt haa lone been ralsunder- 
pal Kven w> of Upper California, 
i>tto oar rhja«- proximity. know 

lie of the peninsula >irr|it It* ex- 
paa northarn part, wrltaa Arthur 
rg, In tha boa Angalaa Tima* l>w 
| tii m l  Ira that It la not an utterly 

waste; that It la a tropical 
ntry with a salubrious climate anil 
ay region* of luxuriant vegetation : 

Ita northarn ami aovtliam parta 
utterly unlike ona anothar. and 
rich raanurcaa abound that art 
waiting to be developed 

capita Ita Jaggwl, barren helghta 
caataa-clad niaaaa. which glow In 
fiery raya of an unoharured aon, 

|waa a land rich In hlatory whan 
l timber* of tha Mayflower ware yet 

In tha foraat Once nought and 
lad for her ora* and har Jewel*, 
peninsula. which to the Apanlah 

qulatadoroa war an l*l*od glltter- 
ta tha axure web of romance, a 
for which tha padre* gar* their 
In fanatic deration to Ilia rroea. 
Ilea practically unnoticed. Ita rw 

ica and hlatory forgotten, and It* 
rIMIItiea. If not orerlooked, *t leant 
Reeled.
■•tween 1B2T and 1532 Hernando 
(lax *ent four expedition* on voy- 

of dlncovery up the west co**t 
prxli-o, but the first three ncenm 
nil nothing and the fourth fulled 
eturn. Finally, In 1533, bower 
nrnla waa discovered hy Xlme- 

, «  ho anchored In the hay of Snntn 
(now ba I*aa). I.ater Cortea 

elf visited Manta Crux and *e 
a quantity of pearla and Indian 

In ISM Ftwnclaco de Clio* 
up the Uulf of California and 

vered the mouth of the Colorado 
In aplte of thla dlncovery, 
California waa known a* an 

for more than 100 year* and *p 
hi on Kuro|ieun limps u* an Islnnd 
■  aa late aa 1748.

o'tempta of Spain to colonize 
California peninsula emits! In dia
ls failure* until the task waa del- 

to the Jesuit*, nr Com* 
of Jesus. In lt»7. Thcae Jeault 
nary priest * wen* possessed of 
Jet of the French explorers, the 
rncy of the English colonial set- 

|ind the bravery of the American 
rr-tnati.
|e Salvatlerrn made the first 
i settlement In bower Call- 
on October IS, 1007. al the bay 
, ld uuo,.tfP JJjq cast toast, l  ot 

thereafter the Jesuit* eon- 
Ite peninsula, and those 70 

1 reprewentfd the era of bower 
)»!« ’* greatest activity nnd 
I prosperity.

t their sojourn the Jesuit* 
'lie emit coaal. exploreil tlie*

1 a eat ciMats the islands ml.lii- 
creto and the Interior In a 
that haa never been excelled:

! 78 missions, of which 11 
tti. lie successful; formulated a 

mission life never thereafter 
not only Instruct ml the In- 

icUglima matter*, hut taught 
*ijv useful arts aa well: cnl- 

| and planted the arable land* 
.inited a system of Irrigation 

|had they been given time for 
Jnortherly advance, would have 

kper California »  marvelous 
ral development early in the 

ah i-entury.
:d li-hineut of the mlaalon In 

Cal'fomla was a milch easier 
feau that which the hardy 

hrlesis faced and conquered in
fthllfomla.

Frown on Cuddling.
i rough, Kngland. during an 
to the licensing Justice for 

•- sea. It waa statist that 
Vistlaua visited the I’alln 
«*w some young couple* 
Mr. Herald Standing, the 

:a*ld he had not seen It. The 
(table asked Mm If he knew 
Hy 42 settee* In one part of 

whlrh seated two people 
Iiowg aa the “ cuddling 

Mr s-smilng aald he had not 
land 'hat he had seen no kiss- 

«*'l Hltig. The lloenae waa 
the court's being given to 
that more lights would he 

a<l the settees divided to 
Mllng.

•tiivw It ar Mel 
a sti anger to the ways of a 

Mdde hi* way about with dlf 
-titered a large depart 
M waa standing near the 
n be heard the man dt 

|tt# - 'll* of the elevar.-r. 
^k- tlie elevator to the right.

a any*
t-r entered the elevator 

“1 wtah to go to
tatlou."
"*t car," cam* the quirk

CALLS FOR WAR ON RATS
.........

United State* Department of Agrlcuk 
tuea Olvaa Figure* of Deprsda- 

tlana That Am Astonishing.

The rat I* the worst animal |ie«t In ; 
the world.

From ita home among filth It visit* 
dwelling* and store room a to pollute 
and destroy human food.

It carries bubonic plague and many 
other diseases fatal to man and baa 
been responsible for Ihnre untimely 
deaths among human beings than all ' 
the wars of hlatory.

In the United .state* rats and mice 
each year destroy crops and other 
property valued a I over $‘2<x>,00n,00u.

Thla destruction la equivalent to the I 
groan earning* of *n army of over 
200,000 men.

On many a farm. If the grain eaten 
and waated by rata and mice could be 
sold, the proeeed* would more than 
pay all the farmer’* taxes.

The common brown rat breeds tlx 
to ten times a year and produces an 
average of ten young at a litter. Touug 
females breed when only three or four j 
months old.

At this rate a pair of rata, breeding ; 
uninterruptedly and wlthont deaths. ' 
would at the end o f three years (18 1 
generations) be Increased to 850.700- 
482 Individuals.

For centuries the world haa beeu 
lighting rata without organisation and 
at the same time has been feeding 
them and building for them fort reuse* 
for concealment.

If we are to fight them on equal 
terms, say specialists of the biological 
survey of the United State* depart- 
ment of agriculture, we must deny 
them food and hiding place* and must , 
organise to rid communities of them. 
The department haa devoted a great 
deal of study to the problem and I* i 
anxious to help In rat extermination, 
not nnly by supplying bulletins and 
other printed matter, but by anpply- 
Ing the advice of specialists In specific , 
case*.

designed to keep the cold out and ap
pear to have dooo an.

The walls are hollow, the outer 
walls being cement plaster on metal
lath, with a top coat of stucco. Hack 
piaster Is placed between |he metal
ialh and the studding. The outer wall 
la a sheet of cnneretS one and one- 
half Inches thick. The Inner wall la 
of two layers of asphalt pa|ier with 
wood lath and plaster on tnp. The air
tight space In the wall la filled with 
Insulating material granulated cork 
with a mixture of planer shavings. 
The theory on which It Is built la t* 
prevent the movement of warmed air 
toward a cold aurfate.

The coat of construction was given 
as 10 per cent above ordinary methods.

■ rltaln's Oldest Possession*.
The Channel Inland* (Jersey, fluern- 

sey, Alderney anil Hark are the chief) 
ar* the oldeet possessions of Oreat 
Britain. They were formerly an ap
panage of the duchy of Normandy and 
were united to the Kngllah crown aft
er the Norman conqueat of Kngland hy 
William of Normandy, In KHM. The 
Inhabitants of the Channel Islands pre
ferred to remain subjects of King John 
at the period of the conqueat of Nor
mandy hy Philip Augustus, 1180-1228. 
To King John It ha* been usual to 
ascribe a document at one time re
verted to by the Channel Island people 
aa their Magna chart*; but modern 
critic* have cast very grave doubt* on 
Ita authenticity. Almost every war 
with Franc* Included a descent bn the 
Channel inlands, but all to no avail. 
The people, about 08,000 In number, 
adhere to their old customs, and with-

All Traveling Expenses

Built an Insulated House.
With a house built on the prjnct- 

pie of a refrigerator, Its wall* In 
aulated to keep the cold out, u new 
Idea In construction of residences Is | 
being tested In the cold country In 
Canada, the Ohio Mtnte Journal re 
murk*. The residence ha* la-en use I 
for a year, being occupied hy the de
signer and hla family. It was tested 
severely during the past winter, when 
temperature* ran to 40 below fern, but 
It stood the teat aud was heated 
tlirniighniit with electric heat during 
tjie hardest winter. The walls were i

Printing i* a !
Who Travel* Choapiy

Traveling expenses
I cent I
Good printing on

# • * “ 2 * * * 4a «x»®
coss you little and does 
much for you.

Use more printed
salesmanship. Ask ua

(* T%#a Bams Da
Id you you could plat 
•he expert.
*>k«d the novice I 'm  

HI ae any of the *
I i * t r

■live, you tank 14 
(• the first hotel Is 

rmd play tag T"
'he bull every Dm#

•y

Chicago Foot 
Specialist is 
Coming Here

At considerable expense and trouble, we have ar
ranged for a foot expert to be at this store

F r id a y  a nd  S a tu rd a y, M a y  14 a nd  IS

for the convenience of foot sufferers.

Examination and Advice Free

STwell deflne<f limits make' their own 
laws They ar* not hatutd hy acta af 
tha Imperial part I* meet unices special 
p  Burned la i hem.

A L usury.
Thank*," said tha Judge; -a sweet

er draught from fairer hand—"
"Yea." Interrupted Maud Muller, fix

ing him « ith a cold look ; "but before 
yon ride sway remember thrre's a one- 
cent war tax an that drink."

In the Court
PlMacutor—B-ra is a man who

made It a specialty to rictlmlie coun
try minister*.

Judge 1 see; a regular Shephards' 
crook.

Good Groceries 
Prompt Service

PH O NE 10

Neel Grocery Co.

THE UN IV E RSA L  CAB

Out o f the more than 3,000,000 Ford cart now in uae, about 
sixty per cent have been told to farmer*. Probably no other one 
thing hat brought to the farm ao much o f comfort and profit aa has 
the Ford car. It haa enlarged the social life, doubled the facilities for 
marketing, brought the town next door to the farm, multiplied for 
the farmer the pleasures o f living, and by the same token the Ford 
Touring Car haa brought just as much pleasure to the residents o f the 
t6wns and cities, because it is an every day in the year utility, 
answering the demand o f quick transportation at low expense. A  
family car without an equal in low cost o f operation and maintenance. 
We solicit your order for one. We have the full line o f Ford cars. 
We carry the genuine Ford Parts, and assure you the best in 
mechanical service and the most reasonable prices.

AUTHORIZED FORD 
SALES AND SERVICE

Memphis Texu

No M on
Hurting Foot

Let Your Foot 
Come Fort hand Gain 

Complete Comfort

This expert, who is one of the Staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, 
the notal specialist and recognized foot authority is able 
to tell at once what the real cause of your foot trouble is. 
He knows feet as a dentist does teeth or as an aKhitect 
does houses.

Tdatija

DC Scholl
Apptunat o r Rnntty KrEwjy Ax* Tjou£k

No matter how simple or how serious your foot trouble 
Is, he can tell you (ana show you) how to gain

Immediate R e lie f
and a rapid correction ol the difficulty. Remember the 

Be awe to come in. Everybody welcome.

Moses Shoe Co.
“Match V S t/ rf-t"

W h e n  B e t te f A u to m o b ile s  a re  B u ilt, B u ick  W il l  B u ild  T h e m

T HE Model K-Forty-Nine Buick seven passenger car 
it the kind of a touring car that fulfill* the expect

ations of the buying public.

It is a quality car and purchasers of this famous Buick 
model are particularly satisfied, for they find their 
selection is everywhere admired and approved.

In this sturdy, high powered family car, there is ample 
seating capacity, comfort, and touring satisfaction. It 
will stand hard usage, and with its quiet, efficient Buick 
Valve-in-Head motor has power and speed beyond the 
ordinary requirements.

B Jk

FVirvt f .  #. ft. Hml. W#cft»f• «
as.s.i > «  . »•»**** os.e. 1  K-*s . u u i ** Mwdet fc-tt • llttfttt
ss.s.i K-sa . lit** 0* Ms4*> K-4f • net* «• M--i*l K *> • lltttbG

Prtmo• Avrissd A p r i l  1. I9 S 0

lallew-Caraway Butch Company

-
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem* 
phis and Hall County Readers

VOTE FOE ADOPTION  

OF STREET IMPROV
. BLENT CARIES W T O  9

E. T Maddox Dead.

T. D. Go  
M<-mp!ii* vi

Buv your 
uiettis at f it

Kurwidl. Nf

ot Kati-lliuc, »as1 d Uentry B
or Monday. t'iri-us will i 

1 Thurstlay
m-U* from bulk *h‘P pi-rformanct
Fox-d Store. afternoon ai 

of th ratiaviik
fo i m wkih

Mexico. Monday the* rhihlrn
1 HM V\ 1*11 MSa

a and grit for chi<•k 1 ,lo* |M. u|>||V

* will Ik- preaated 
ill night/ On a m u n

Tin- vote last Tueaday fur the 
adoption nf ttu* law authorising
street improviuont* carried b.v a 
bir majority.

The adoption of tliia ytaiiit?
prepare* tin way for submitt mg 
a lioiut election for st-eet paving 
A matter that ha* been aggitatcd
here for Home tiiur.

K T. Maddux, 40, diet! Tuesday 
morning after a short illucnts re
sulting frdiu the infection of a 
slight wouud upon his hand.

Mr. Maddox hud resided In re j 
for a immlter of year*, lie leave* I 
a wife and eleven children.

Mr. Maddox skinned hi* hand; 
while working in a tank last Mon 
day week, the wound bream-- 
infected ami blood poison resulted. I

BEARD & NORRIS
Oobls Petroleum stock, and leases near Coble well for sale. 
Estelline Red Elver Oil A Oas Co. stock. Help boost Hall
county oil deveopement by taking on some of this stock. 
Hail insurance on grain and cotton.

PHONE 490, H ALL 00. BANK BUILDINO

Card of Thanks

last winter ss though I Subscribe for The Democrat

■>thrr 
to ms

would

Feed Hi. th Tli
Director General of Rond* luu-

Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the 

ESTELLINE 8TATE BANK

K. II
tl. a« ht*

Tkft fiumsh 
ut .*1 the Pa 
mth »mt*.

writ bt 
10!l0 I

I)

The foundation work fur th< 
First National bank building i 
now bt*iug done.

't foget that may Mh to 
| loth, inclusive, is A. M. 0. week at 
Harrison flo w e r  Hardware C’ora- 

ilprny S|Ms'ial term* during that

•"t ^ ll.nt* Sirin- of T, xaa. at the
e k Z ot bu •v on the 4tli tlav of
May, Ui‘J0 |mblist led iu th «* Mrm
phi* IV f||Ol*rat a BW'i|M|WIp print
1*1 eml ibUsh.*l at M

r To ou the 13ta (Iu> <>f
M** v ISrjti

REst ll ’Ri'ES
Loin nti Itife otiiii*..# 7.l.aVJO.OO
liver |r.if* v
lube rty Hi »U«ls____  .. 2.6501*0
R-ul latt*- ( banking

hoUK* ............ 4.736 ‘5
Fur. mi1.1 F ix. . j1.66.'! '( )

We wish to publicly express out 
appreciation for the many kind
nesses and the thoughtful 'con
sideration shown during the 
illness of our husband, father and 
brother.

Mrs. It T. M.olcx aiol family, 
Mr. anti Mrs. T. J. Hawkins, 
Mrs. Rosa McNeil, 
llcnrv Mud-lox

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Coble Petroleum Company St ock and Lease* For Bale

DUNBAR & WATSON
PHONE 325 “ The Off ice of Service'' Memphis, Texas

ID tilt

| Due from approved Re
serve Agent*, n et... 222,967 -5 

Due from other liaiik

Electric Washing Mat-hit
famous A B ( . Super | ami Hank r*. subject

Col. R M Crawford wu» look 
mg after biuiaea matters at 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr. anti Mr*. Fr*uk Houston 
loft Tuesd-.v night for a *h<»rt 
vunt to Ualveatun.

White kid pump* and oxfords 
for Commencement and summer 
wear. Cron* Dry Omnia Co

Mrs A. O. Powell and son. 
Henry, are visiting * relative* in 
latwtoti. Oklahoma, this week.

We want to show you our dis
play of electric washing machine* 
Harrison Cltiwer Hardware Co.

W h it* knl ptiui|*t and ox ford * 
for ( ’omateocem•-tit and summer 
wear t‘r«»» Dry Good* Co

The tieriarh building, the home 
of the Raid* Buttery Service, 
tjerlarh A Freaks, is now about
•stmulef.it

Don’t fail to aee the rrlebatrd

Machine now ua display at Hav 
riu.n t lower llaniware ( ’ • TO THE STOCKHOLDERS

mi ii .... . i aim
Vernon Juries, a former M- in

OF THE HOME PEOPLE S

phai citiam. wha now lives a, 
r a e m v i l l i ,  w*« here wvenil

OIL *  OAS COMPANY

da vs this week.

Party who picked up cameo nog 
in lobby of Majestic Th-alre will 
please return same ; leave at ticket 
office of theatre or bring to lh*e 
Horber

W. P Worth, of Chicago, and 
(I K K Hixson left this morning 
in Mr. Wurth’* car for Albu 
ipienp*. New Mexico, where they 
will meet Mr Worth * associate, 
in the mining business, and mining 
engineers employed by them, for 
the purpose of llispeetilig one of 
the big silver-eopper mines tu 
that section with a view of buying 
Mr. Hixson is the local r.-preseta 
live in charge « f  the Virginia- 
Texas and Mutual Petrol into oil 
compaini’s ami Mr. Worth is also 
prominent in a financial way in 
both rom|>anie*. Mr. Worth, in 
addition to oil interests is alao 
extensively engaged in mining 
having for a number of year* Im-i-m 
interested in properties in the 
Goldfields district, one of the rich 
est gold producing field* in exist- 
atiee If the report of their engin
eers hears out the impression they 
have of the mine to be inspected 
Mr Worth thinks it probable that 
they will accept a proposition 
recently submitted by the |»m*eiit 
owner*, who need additional capi
tal for development.

to cheek, net
Currency ____________
Specie ________________
Interest und assessment 

licpositoes' Guaranty
Fund ___________ . . .

1 Acceptance* and Hills 
of Exchange . . . . . .

Other Resource* . . . . .

.’lO.OOtl (10
9,482 (XI 
3.40r 45

3.126.0b

36.645 '.'4
2-i.000.00

TOTAL $438,298 19
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in_4LY000O0
Surplus F u n d ...___. . . .  8,000.00
I’mUvided Profit*, net.. 11,761.94 
Individual Depoaita sub

ject to check __ . . .  40!.536.23

!4trared 1 gray hoc*e from the 
Buck Creek community. 16 hands

Y<*u are hereby notified that a 
meeting of the shareholder* of the 
Hume People's Oil A Has Company 
of Memphis, Texas, ha* been called 
by the Board of Trustees of said 

I Company. to meet at the Court 
I house in the City nf Memphis.

Hall Couutj- Texas, on the L*ith 
(day of May. A D. 1920 at 7
o'clock

TOTAL . $436,298 19
! STATE OF TEXAS.
! County of Hall

We, J. W. Moore r* president.
, and R A. Eddlemaii as cashier of 
| said hank, carh of us do *o1emnlv 
j swear that the above statement is 
1 true to the best of our knowledge 
{ and belief

J W  MOORE. 1̂resident.
R A KDDLKM AN. Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
in-* tills 10th dav ot Mav. A D. 
19-JO

EW ELL ORCNDY  
Notary Public Hall County Texas 
CORRECT— ATTEST  
s  s  MONTGOMERY,
P L. VARDY,
W E CONNELL,

Directors.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

I.  Her Mother’. Home, Soy. Tki*
“I

Draught. Rebel from Head-

iy. Thi 
Block-Georgio Lady, Regarding 

'  i From
•die, Malaria, Chill., Etc.

Ringgold. On.— Mr*. Chaa Oaatoti. 
of this place, write*: *'l am a user 
ot Thedford* Black-Draught; In tact. 
It was one of our family medicine* 
Also in my mother* home, when I 
was n child. When any of us child
ren complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, the gave us 
a dose of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
Spring, w# would have malaria and 
chill* or trouble* of this kind? ws ! 
would tsko Black-Draught pretty reg
ular until th* liver acted well, and | 
we would aoon bo up and around , 
again. We would not bo without it. 
for It certainly haa saved us lota of | 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black 
Draught when not so well mvta • i 
lot ot dars In hod."

Tbedford's Black-Draught has botn j 
tn use for many years In the trent- ; 
ment of stomach, liver and bowel j 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
now enjoys Is proof of Its merit 

It your liver Is not doing Its duty, 
you will suffer from such disagree 
able symptom* as headache, bilious 
nea* constipation. Indigestion, etc., 
and unlees something la dons, serious 
trouble may result 

Thedford's Black-Draught haa been 
found a valuable remedy for these 
trouble* It Is purely vegetable, and 
acts la a prompt and natural way. 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing th# bowels of 
lmSurlUes. Try U. Insist on Tbed- 
ford'* th* original and genuine, ■  T.

Phone 346
W hen in need o f cleaning 

pressing or dyeing. W ork  

called fo r and delivered.

Nichols Tailoring Co.
WALTER NICHOLS, Owner

CITY MEAT MARKET

Fresh and cured meats at all 

times. Fish and Oysters in 

season. W ill buy fat stock 

at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

•very

Want. .1 F. 
f four men 

lhomoorat nffir

work h

m u  
cadiug to to detrrmitiH* whe-ther.or lint • hr

i |»ilai af«H* K of the Tru* 1 * hall
dlmgtut. 1 hp• HirrrMtiJ. and to pr«fVUlr

rm* ami •Ofiditi Ul *40 ting.
W faun tv i Atol tratiua-1 t•ueh1 Othf•r !>iih)
<PP»y at 
rrmp on

aa ilia lrra llv rome far**
r| 46-1 •

IHk Do
LETTERHEAD 

P R IN T IN G
on

k BOND

I
road near title*

j  i jotllff. !

Tin* m a*kh iydmatt faiK tu .’ion 1
I up but the A B r  Huprr H.-tro-l

Wanning M act- •1« » nlnmy- f*r tk ' I
job Pluutf llorriKoti n uu» r IUr«l 1
ware I 'oin|mnv lo Morwl ii*n«* up Rod 1
ht* ffHViDcHNj )»«fti P4» |»U

A 4*000 (10 express shipment of 
hulk Garden and Field Seed* 
beans, pears, m inus etc. Buy in 
bulk ami iiv r  m* mr jr.

CITY FEED STORE

FOR .-4ALE -Burnett Cotton j 
Seed have severs: hundred hush j 
•la of go.si sound planting seed , 
saved from early ginning*

K A (TATERt THOMAS 1

Laundry work neatly dune and 
when you want if, ►ale* rrnw ah l- 
6 cent* per hour Keme H arriao n 
I lower to send up * celebrated A 
B C\ .Super R W tne Washing 

dine. free trial

tey to loan on Farm* 
Vendor’a lien MM
••stemled, If yon
It -will pay you tu
GR LND Y HRD8

Y «t . It t* the greatest day In the life of the boy or girl 
They stand at the threshold of life, ready toassum e  

it s greater responsibilities Could there be a more op- 
tune time for o gift In com m em oration of this event?

Mothers and fathers should do lt  as a duty. Friends 
will give graduation gifts as as a token of regard

Rings,

SOME SUGGESTIONS

Watches. Diamonds. Pearls. Broches. Bar Pins.
Belt Buckles. Chains. Knives. C u ff Links. Vanity Purses. 
Mesh Bags, and a wide choice of other appropriate gifts.

'M a i-1 jU

S u m me r T iim e  is e re

Our icc Wagons arc making one regular round 
each da,\. Hangout your card early in the morn* 
ing in some place where it can be seen from the 
street. If the wagon misses you call us before 
3:00 o ’clock p. in. W e will receive no order after 
that time It is our intention to give to our cus* 
turners the best service possible, so we ask that you 
assist us as much as possible by hanging out your 
card as early as possible and telephoning to us as 
early as possible in case the wagon m isse s you.

T E X A S  G A S  A N D  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
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Nautical Expressions Common in 
Old Nantucket.

May Stem Somewhat Odd ta tha Via- 
Itar, but Ar* Uaad by tha Natives, 

Without ThaugM af Any 
Incangruity.

The widow of a Nawlmryport *»-a 
csplslii—*h<> had one* brought his alilp 
to port herself, w hen he was litre pael- 
tated by Injuries received In n typhoon 
—was long the Joy of nn old-fashioned 
boa nil tig house whose other residents 
were chiefly quiet maiden ladles, be
cause of her breezy manner, loud voice 
and oddly builtlcnl tarns of vgprow- 
slun. She Would InvRe II fellow Isinnl 
er across the narrow table to |uism the 
hatter In tones suited rather to hail
ing tha mast hand In a gale. Kvcry 
spring bar store of foreign sweet- 
meals, and Jams and Jelllca ronipouinl 
ed ,of quee •r tropicnl fruits, provoked! 
an lrrnt>tl(Hi of stnull, red atits, j 
whlrti wntnd emerge In endless prurea- , 
alon -from tt'o crevleea In her Cluaol; I 
amt every spring she would shout i 
aloud at breakfast tier Intention to 
“swab the hull place wllh II* of pen 
nyr’yul and then calk every drut'.vd . 
crack."

Judge John C. Crosby of the Mnssa 
rbusetts Supreme court, au authority 
on the history and customs of quaint 
Nantucket, has recently given some 
Iblereatlng Instances of the adaptation 
there of nautical terms to landward 
uses. Whether or not the Inhabitants 
of the Island are the salt of the eartli, 
their manners and speech are enjoys- 
bly seas. med l>y the salt of the sen

When a man goes to the mnlnlimd 
he la said lo “go to America" or to 
“the ouulineiif." This form of eiprcs 
alon la In everyday nse without any 
consciousness of Its peculiarity.

In Nantucket you don't raise an um 
hrella; you “set It" like a Jib.

A house blind does not work loose; 
It gets adrift.

“ ■everything la drawing" meaus mak
ing the most progress. During the 
Inal phase of ihe war you beard that 
“the allies have gok everything draw
ing."

When one la prepared to go any
where he Is suld to he “hove short" 
(that la. on his anchor cable) and 
"ready to trip" (the anchor). Just be 
fore the kaiser's flight I was told thut 
he was ‘‘hove abort and about reudy 
to trip." •

Instead of saying that a man Is used 
up or "all In." they say thut he Is "fin 
out" (like a dying whale): " I  wns 
nearly fln out with Ihe Influenza.”

I once heard It said of an extrnri. 
gant man on the Island, who spent 
more than his Income, that he hud 
"two lumps burning and no ship nt

Dr J. K. OAM BRELL

When flJWd Miter. Who' wrote (he
history of whaling In IKIA, drafted his 
will In the year IM1, he Inserted the 
following clauses, which are character
istic of the nffutlcal expressions of the, 
natives: "Item 1 have cruised wllh 
my wife. Iluldy June, since 1811. We 
signed articles In town before the 
preacher on Independence day. I wnnt 
her and my son. Jolham. to he captain 
sad male In bringing to |iort whatever 
I leave and see that every oue of the 
< rew gets the lay as writ down on 
this pa|»er. I pfct mother In command 
I know sheet lie captalu anywnv, fur 
•It months after we started on out 
life cruise I found out that I was mate 
and she was master. I don't mean 
that she ever mutinied, but I know 
that whenever we didn't agree she nl 
ways inanoovred to wlndard.

"Item. I want mother to have the 
bouse on Union street till site go,-* 
aloft. Thru I want It to go to ihe 
children In equal lays, elr."

Not long ago the following notice 
ass published In the local Nantucket 
iK-wspnper:

"The thief who stole a Jug of oil 
fr-ua the lifesaving station on lireat 
Point Sunday last Is requesled to 
mum the Jug to the place which hr 
I-ok || and he t,A> keep the oil to 
Irhl bis crime stained stepa thAmgli 
porgotory. And no questions will he 
asked hy Caleb Cushman, superiuleu 
deal."—-Youth's Cotupuulon.

Elected President of the Southern Baptist Ccnvention for the Fourth 
Consecutive Time. Th e Vote Was Unanimous.

Washington, May 12,—A ll pree-1 president for the fourth cjnaecu-
eslent in the history of the denotn-1 **v'* ,,'rui-

, , . , l Ur. (ia iukrell'a  re-elect ion was
illation was broken by the j ..

enthnsiaMticully made unanimous
messengers from 17 state* who : by the lurpest attendant.'" of luev*- 
galhered here today for the seven -, engera intlie history of the eonvcii- 
ty fifth annual session „f th » l , ‘° "  Kegi at ration today reacheil
j....... ... i. .• . ... is u  thousand, uml acconlinirSouthern llantiHt convention with ,r ■ ,1 con vent ion official*, 10,000 are
the red , ct,on of l»r. .1 If Gam- , x|M.,.tl.,| bt. „n , h(. |isU by
hr»'ll of Fort Worth, Texas, as tomorrow.

Insult to loyalty.
The Ideus of the world rliui,ge;j 

whut Is unwelcome today becomes wel ! 
route tomorrow. There Is an Interesi i 
lug hit of evidence of lliat in an atuus 
lag Incltlcnt. long forgotten nod now 
brought to light.

When postage stnunis first cam. 
Into uw In Ktiglitml. some |M-rsons de 
dared that the etltgy of majesty was ' 
t,m sucre,I to serve as a latiel for let- , 
ters.

"Have you seen the stamps yet?" I 
wr,,:e one ardent loyalist In tSdo 
"This Is the greatest Insult the pre» 
enl ministry could have offered th, 
queen."

King Ferdinand of Sicily look the 
matter so seriously that lie had a *|>e ' 
dal pint mark mode In the sha|a- ot 
a frame, » »  that the officials could 
ran,-el the stamps without striking his 
portrait.

Maks th* Best of the Present.
Must of us dream of what we might 

have tieen If we had town given a sec. 
on,I chance If we were himeslly given 
a chains- to , h,W<- another pmh for 
uiiolher life, we would come bark at 
l«s| |o the eliedee of a bettrr , bailee 
at the life we have lived. Our long 
regrets are not over things we hart 
no opportunity to do, but over things 
thut we could have done and did not 
do. What we need Is not a better 
chance, hut u better use of the dianc* 
we have. It would not lie a new lln* 
of life we would choose, hut net* 
vigor and wisdom In the line of lif* 
wo have already followed. If. there
fore, we do not want to hull,! up re
gret* for old age. we will wuat to put 
as much fin, ness an,I devotion Into th* 
life we are living ns we think we 
would pet into another life If thai 
were |n-nnlltcd us.

Te Strsngthsn St«*l
Fiadnnatl la one of six place* In the 

world when- atrs-l is strengthened by 
Wing ladled In nil. Itm-cntly at a 
MeRl In I'arlhage. a steel shaft widgli 
h,g W.is ii pounds, the largest piece 
aver subjected to the new method, 
•eat through th* process «*f being 
etr*‘ !igtbened. It was a "hollow-bored 
bm,bier sliaft”  far use In dredging 
•"<<! In t'allfornls, noting ulonil fIT.- 
•*" The great shaft « n  flrst sus- 
fswdi*d la an aprlgbt furnace until 
bested.to Just bslow the melting point 
A , ran* then plrked It up snd drupp.-d 
•I into a hugs- « t l l  o f all. where It 
Called anil sputtered, throwing oal 
•tod* of oily inlat.

•art,* af th* Rind.
An Indianapolis man says that r* 

*"itl» be took bom# tome bonej with 
tod* • hit o f romh In It.

Naturally th* snmlleat hoy desire,! 
t o r  l-read and butter and honey hht 
h **ttng for It. said: "I want aotur j 
•tod  and batter and tome honey, and 
I sant some of tk# rind, too."

World’* Currency
, w»t -•ffirlsl data supplied by ths J 

Hrerpw n lire mint Ihe ntunetsrj l 
* 'sk * of fifty six o f Ihe principal! 

tolrter of the world hare been eatl 
l'*rt In tsriM of American dollar* 1 

Y V
* *  - ____
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‘Diamond’
Trade Mark on Ihe Sole

n Is a Guarantee That Your 
Shoe Is Solid Leather Throughout.

There Is nothing a s  good as  leather for 
making shorn, and khoex that are honestly made 
of solid leather throughout will hold their shape 
better and give longer service than similar shoes 
that contain cheap substitutes for good leather.

When you buy your shoes, take no charters. 
Come to us and get the best—

D IA M O N D
B R A N D SHOES

Solid Leather Throughout and Sold 
Under a”  Money •Bach” Warrant o f Quality.

We can serve you to advantage on nil your 
wants in shoes for-

TKtrt It a **Diamond Brand”  Shot for 
Evtry Purport, a Price for Every

Goods Store

AS SCIENTIST SEES FUTURE

Advances *f BOO Years Will Mah* th* 
Year 1120 Sssm LJk* a Prs-

•  bistorts Ag*.

Those dnlinaglnnlive people who be
lle v* ike high pitch of Inventive genius 
was reached wllh the advent of elec
tricity. talking machines, airplanes and 
the X-ray will he interested to know 
thut civilization on llila planet has 
renlly Just begun. Dr. A. M. Dow, a 
London engineer wllh many Inventions 
to his credit, say* live hundred years 
hence our descendant* will look hack 
upon cnmllll,uia In ltrjn wllh Just such 
feelings of amused pity as we show 
for the state of the savages of pre
historic times. *

Th* scientist predicts among other 
think'* that In 2 0 )  A. D. all public 
th'iiiuighfares arid parka will he un
derground, vehicle, will be run by 
wireless, telephone* will carry an at-

Mow Chins** Handl* Eggs.
Hunan, China. Is a very large eg* 

producing district, fbangslm Is one I
of the moat Important distributing 
center* end eggs are preserved Imre | 
for slil|uueut to other parts of China | 
I'nder ihe old system tfie eggs a re !
collected in the country round about 
and sent to the egg commission | 
houses lo be sold to retail dealers or 
peddlers. For export to other parts 
of China Ihe eggs are preserved by 
wrapping them in a coating of clay 
and sell mixed with rice hulls. Such 
clay wrapped eggs are then closely 
pucked lu large Jars and sealed up. 
after which I hey are said to keep to 
definitely.

o

&fl Htf$4? Af.  ̂ ' A* Hi,

U> ini 
•a* Ti

I>r
gf'Mjt

M»nf enabling (!•«■ aiwakera to Mt» 
Hilirr, and «ili will k
ti na b illiard ball*.

Ic4tw, who ln%«*nti*d a motor 
‘r mid bn* p ro d n 'fd  «n n|*t«?irut

u Shakespeare W as Right
When H e  Said:

for eelng simple 
enl lutervlew lu Lo

hy wire.
id,nt said

a*
In ii
In part:

"When * man sets out for bust neon ■ 
he w ill not proceed, as be doe* now. i 
hy tramway car or train; he will pa**
• long delightful avenues ' utulenn-nlh j 
tl.. surface of the earth. I'nrks and ! 
•II other places of public resort and , 
beu uty will be roofed In.

"Motor cars and nil motor vehicles 
Will proceed hy wireless power and unt i 
hy lh<# crude method of using petrol, 
tii- r will bs fitted up like luxuriously 
appointed drawing room* snd will be 
driven at * rate of one hundred miles 
•n hour. Wireless telephone* will he 
ln»t ailed In the car*, a* well as every ; 
kind of appointment making for luxury , 
and comfort. Many people will own 
lh,-*e cars.

"People will live In a condition of 
splendid physical Isolation. Televl* 
Ion —that I*, th# ability to see your 
•hM-nt friend over a distance of many 
miles—and wireless telefihony will lead 
to Oil* condition.

“This vision Is net rxlruvagunt or a 
wild set of theories It Is the dlnrctlon 
In which Scientific discoveries and el 
perlnlent* tend. Many scleutlflr men 
have come fare to face with discover 
le- mill invention* which are only aep-
• rated from actual realisation by a 
simple little difficulty, which will cer
tainty be overcome In lime."

' He who ha* a bouse to put

his head in 
%

Hag a good headpiece".

The tame good judgement will apply 

to garage or farm building* as they furnish pro 

tection that means economy and saving.

For economy in Designs and Quality 

Materials gee our Service Department

We can help you plan and build to 

jnsure Greater Value for your Dollar.

J. C. W oolridge

BUILDING SERVICE A M ATERIAL

A R EVAN8, Mgr MEMPHIS, TEXAS

o v / H  y o u r "o w n  h o i

Hear it for yourself
-the phonograph which

amazed all Memphis
Are you one of those who believe that no phono
graph can match the voice of the living human? 
An astonishing discovery awaits you like the 
people who attended the Leola Lucey recital.

Thomas A. Edison gave his famous Tone- 
Test here Monday night, April 2b. < He had 
Miss Lucey sing in direct comparison with 
the RE-CREATION o f her voice by the 
New Edison. * Music lovers were complete
ly baffied. Their ears were unable to dis
tinguish the RE-CREATED voice from the 
living. You have never heard any phono
graph that approaches the New Edison. It 
RE-CREATES not only the musical notes, 
but every elusive quality of tone and color 
which identify the original artist.

2& N EW  EDISON
'* The Phonograph with a Soul'

Come in and hear the identical instrument 
which was used Monday evening. Makc 
the great discovery for yourself.

HENDRICKS & SINGER
Telphone Bldg. Memphis, Te*&s

‘ The lust rum eat u»,*l la M<a>4ay's T « « , ‘ 1**1 I* Mm- reirnlsr himM  whb-h *HI« 
f,a I'.'lir, itu « '* „ * , la. f i t )  • It I* ail >•**<■' -Inpll-alo I l f  the l«>l«*-al-,rv M<at,-1 
wbk*b Ml F<ll»«ti |M-rf*>-te>l afte, qa-iallsi g.I.IHMl <MM, In rt i>*rtweuta.
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^ P R I N T E D 1
Booklets and  

Circu lars w ill 
Sell Ybur Goods

L  Come to A
\ .  us Jr

TvmxtsH t- ouM cjnc 
lU tN ’ D

f • • -J* » T ’  • J__ j

re f f© in the world at any price!

Camtolm mm i« W  every where m extent hrm'ty eoe*e4 
petkages c f  JO ngarettee for JC ren te : or fern per ft* 
age* (jV O  ctga et es ) to a glaaeme p a te r  re *o re d  
carte** W e strongly recom m end this ear ten foe 
the hom e o r  o ffice  supply  o r  when poo  tre o o l

I  ). REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. N C

5 THE

» T  T. »•
omemmm

UNIQUE FU TU RE OF WEDDING

M Hi VIcr'IgM. III*. l^S fS ^u T T 1

•puke Mildred W k irtM  to hvr kin 
h‘»n4 “ ! have Iu iiv u m i wornthing

JKapur Wharton a ml fled Indulgent i-
H u t  n n > w  that wo* ch.ir 

actertette at him. It* only casually 
viewed tha small old ceftsgv at ih. 
edau at the town whcra Mildred h*.
baa« horn and her pari-nu hail dint 
Tha propcm had beau inherited b> 

and nine* the marring- ain 
hail uiade It their home 

Jwrt non Jasper regarded It mth.c 
auoerctHnu.lv, Aa hla glance tw«|i 
the aumkratnek V  the only luduatria 
plant In the town he straightened hi 
nailer the Influence ref anticipation «  
tulle a change la hla buaineaa affair* 

“W e would only vegetate here." hi 
aeUlwiulaed. "and the ane thousam 
two hnaflrad dollar aalary at (he p>sn 
weald never grow Unde Jed Dalto* 
haa written me that prospect. la 
dty are good.''

When Jasper had (old M ildred| 
hla plan growing eat at this fur re 
moving to the dty she had mutely lie 
tened te him She had married Mu 

, Hnt? h flhelM  It her dety la ■  
and had a 

aod duty
T a a |

forced herself to any "We have !>eet 
eery happy here, hot I must not think 
at anything eacepi

Javinaaa Couple, at le d  of Ceremeey, 
Klee Km Peek of All Their Reia-

A festival prorvnatno th -ougb the 
village, headed by two tuonstrou* Ag 
°rea with arms and legs agitated he 
men hiding Inside, forms pert of the 
marriage ceremony In the Island at 
Java. The Music In the procession la 
supplied by the gamelon the ualloual 
orrhesira. consisting of drums, hells 
and other noisy Instruments, while 
an additional noise ts made by a group 
of men on horaeluick striking with all 
their might In the native "atigAnviigl" 
which la something like a lambourluay 
made of ham hi t«

The women, their hands filled with 
paper birds flowers sod bather fans 
mads of peacock plumes, follow on 
foot and are In Inny followed by the 
pries (a  solemnly singing their 
prayers. The bride is carried by 
four iiA ii as abe alls on a wooden 
platform surrounded by a few gtrl 
friends After (be procession goes 
around the village twice. It Anally 
Stopa before the house of the grnuah 
and the bride Is carried Into (he bouse 
In (he arms of her faiher-ln-law.

The srhole family (hen assembled 
In a circle ami (he young couple, bead 

| lag on their knees, kiss (be feet of all 
the relatives. The kissing of the feet 
murks thmend of the ceremony. The 

| feest lasts late into the night hot 
I women and men celebrate separate- 
I ly. only the young couple being ah 
I lowed to ant together.—ivtrolt New a.

Qeed Sportsmanship 
I f  anything were nee.led te show

at once both the British lore of oat 
dour sports and the number of young 
Englishmen who were crippled by the
war. II could he found lu the act Iona, 
of the British National Lawn Trank 
association In so modifying the raid* 
of the game that a one-armed player. ,
when he serves, may tons the ball 
fr.sn bis racket Instead of with hla
band. To put a disabled player on an
euunllty with competitors who ore 
whole la the very Sower of sports 
Bisnsblp.—Vuulb's . ‘ominnlon.

Tslspbons Pacts
The telephone Industry In 1017 gave 

employment to ‘JttlttS* persons of | 
whom 1TI.1IP. or over fl.'t per cent wore 
women The sum paid out In salaries 
and wages amounted to tlTn.it7ti.41P. 
Those employee* operated plants and 
equipment valued at tl.4IC.:«0.01.\ 
which yielded operating and nonop
erating revenues of $!h)1.4M)..VIl.

London's flight on Arehibitlen.
The remodeling nf London saloons 

te make them attractive forma part 
ef the scheme evolved aa a counter |
move to the prohibitionists who ttgva j 
sworn to make London dry. Brewers 1 
and licensed vlctualers have hired nr j 
ctdtecta In plan large, airy public | 
hoiiaes. where food as well aa drink ! 
ran he obtained

It’s dollars
to d o u g h n u t s —

no man ever smoked a better 
cigarette at any pric_!

CA M E L S  cjur.lity, and their ej.pcrt l:!enj 
o f choice Turkish und choice Domestic 

tobiiccos hand you h cigarette that will sat
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed. 
You will prefer this Cumel blend to either 
kind smoked straight!

Camels mellow mildness will certainly 
appeal to you. The ''body” is all there, and 
that smoothness! It's a delight!

Go the limit with Camels! They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga- 
retty odor!

uaf compare Camels with any ciga-

HISTORY T0L0 IN MOSAICS

They bad pwckwl up and stored th* 
fnntiturw at the house in the attic ! 
Mtldmi had aim gone to take a last' 
look at the plctara of her .mother lying 
ncrona a bureau in the attic, (in  
tear* flowed uarvwtramedty She would 
net allow Jaaprr to seaport It. hot hn 
■eul ■vetoed dwmlte.l at Ike thought >>1 
prnbabty forever leaving the »p«d 
arvuinl which Heatecvd the fondest 
memorlaa of her life.

Uncle Jed Dalton ■ home proved a 
decided dampener to the young cou
ple. Mildred bed never met him be 
fore ,-nd Jasper bad not seen hits 
stare childhood lie  was a aliened 
crotchety old aaa. sullen, parslmnul 
•>«a. and the saciewt three-«t..rv build 
leg In which be lived rveemblvd sretoa 
barracks. Us owuer apportioned the 
vperwdy furnished second Ikwr to hie 
Invited guests. Then he dlacloavd hit 
fltnan.

“I  live all aloer aa yen know"  he 
mid. “and I thought tf Mildred would 
coma downstairs and get am a cap of 
coffee la the meruleg and lee at night 
and *nrt af keep tract! of thing*, amt 
If yon. Jaspar. eoeid give me so hour 
evening* it  tending to my rvwt hooka ij  
would leg yen have the second It.sir a t ' 
a sieve eemlaol rvwt "

Mildred fvtt pragty glum at the proe 
ko i, hut tried te t e t  ptenwatit Jas 
per mb] suaoevhlog about both • i ikem 
bet eg glad and anxious to make their 
twee relative comfortable sad u t l t  
hod. la a flay or two the eld mao in 
trod weed Jnapev te a frteud who con 
darted a mail enter hue-fteas. Jsqirr 
was turn sited fte am auger The dr-*ig 
aatme eeunded quite' gnod to tlie 
young - .tuple at Qrat, hut they m e  . 
realised that they he.l made a mistake 
tu treat teg le the gtowteg letter |v«n l 
tone af the etfl men.

Mildred petirnily slave.!, fully half 
her ttme attending te the newts of the 
whimeli-al and evert leg uecte The 
house employ tag Jasper paid Mm even 
iaaa then he had here receiving la Ms 
borne town, but hinted vaeeety at fu 
tar* opulence when they got their eo 
terpnee mots full. tui It* feet

"I've made the mistake e f my Ufa " I 
desperatvly confeneed Jasper at th* 
end of three mouths "It's all pr.wnlaes' 
and the future with unde and hla 
friends Rare he bee bed so more to 
the third Mery becauae there teeu.lt 
a demand far renting apace It will 
he the reof nest.”  he added quite hit 
tarty.

"But tn the rad you may realty win 
your ambit lew." roeanled Mildred 

"The city deadens me." replied Jae 
per. frankly. “Mildred. I have dnae 
yea • great wrnag lu brtuglag you 
into a sit net too where I know you are 
enrretly pining year life * way"

I Out patient, grade Mildred 
tu com plain. "While I am with 
Jasper no surroundings will make me 
unhappy." aha said tenderly 

Jasper allowed ai 
drift by. Mildred no* Iced that 
attuned to be nenMag some sa 
trouble One flay be reeetvefl a 
gram from their home towa eaeouec- 
lug that ea eld maiden aunt wee eg 
peeled te die and was urgently ask lag 
te use him,

Jaeper arranged
Two days later hn 

Mildred a letter that Me aunt had died 
und that he would have te remain un
til after the funeral. A week want by. 
Old Jad Daltnu grumbled at the com
plaints of the Arm by wheat Jasper 
was employed.

| Then came a letter that startled.
yeg over toyed Mildred. It 

read'. “Conte home at onra. I have 
la my raatgaatlren with OuRNfl A 

fin. and have engaged the old position 
Tett uncle I am cured o f my 

irlty amhtt
loft her

about live hundred dot 
Ih cash te

In order when MIL 
Into hie arme at IU 

infer.
were happy hero rare. We wilt 
th* more an after war wander- 

mg ewperlrare." eeid
"Oh. hemal home i home I"

“Truly It le a parw-
i r

Beautiful Esamplea ef tarly AM to 
he fleung m the Ruined Temples 

at KgypL

One of the earliest altrmpta at ar
tistic repression was through the me- 1 
dlutn of the Btisslr, lining of that II-1 
centlous ctly of the Kent, N ine oh, 
contain eisnitdc* of tbr art. Mosa
ic* are found frequently In the ru
ined temple* of Egypt

It was la <1 reeve that the art wua 
ftrsf used to any groat extent. All 
through the rocky little pculusula 
may be found the beauty of the Hel- J 
I .nil. temperament expressed tn mo I 
sale. The ereetbeutn. In Athens, coo-| 
vtruefed shout the Afth rentury It. j 
t\. contains many ekqutalte »|*ecl-j 
mens worketl tn both glass and mar- 
Me

M.stale did not reach Its highest tie- i
vt li>|uoent, however, until the poser 1 
at l.f-iMe bad (doomed to the full. The , 
K'-tiMns not nnly utilised this f.uan ‘ 
of art (tn-msrtvo* to a greet extent. | 
but spread It all through their cm- I 
qt .-ied terrllortr* thu- of the wnyaj 
of tracking the footstep. nf |hc llo- 
man eamqtperwr Is hy means of the mm - 
anlcw he hwtlt. The art *-*« rant la- 
Ue.1 .bran through the rne.llv.-al and. 
m-aalaaance perlds. Aourlshiug e*pw1 
dully tn Italy.—-Exchangw.

New Use fee A .bestag
A new a ml' Important use for aw

be.Ins has bci-tt f.-und Its w tde ■ top ; 
ttnn it. | .  * 111. oil the And lag of lic-w 
wmtnres o f the IKI

Majestic Theatr
M onday, M a y  17. Adm ission, 2 5  and 5 0 c

a rfff ppfinifit'ht ni.tlng nnihls i
4if ftte lighter kit

la making
thf crnffiitil Mhnti* Is

ulih | NfeUitJk!* 1hinder and i
mto a form or flask over a master pat- 
e n and i. then Moved slowly up f«i a 
temisrratare of M l degrees f ,  Till* 
t>retimlnary drying removes the hulk| 
of the moisture and establishes th* 
tdru'er The pattern Is then removed. I 
nnd the form heated up again te a 
temperature several hundred decrees 
in extra* of the temperature to which I 
the form wilt be usually exposed 
After this treatment the forma or I 
molds are ready for uae. and. It It 
sold, may he employ sd tndeflnltely: 
at any rale as many a* 1700 casting* 
have been made from one of these j 
permanent mold.

War** Then Tigers
Once. Coo fuel ns was passing by th* 

Slope of Tel !Ahaa. He eucunntered a 
women who was crying mournfully, 
by a grave. The master leaned upoa | 
the rail af a raff In a [wssttIon e f re- 

and Itotamml
Then he sent t w  La to quest mu j 

her. mytag ' “Ah thy crying seems of, 
grant bom w and grief."

“Tea. alas’*  answered the woman. 
“Nog tong ago my father talaw died 
tn the mouth of a tiger. my h ushared, 
ton, wa* stale hy I t . and 
my ira la bitted hy H alter*

rhy dost thou not get thee
bracer

-mum there are no cruel lavra

“Ark now ledge this, my children.* 
said th* master tn hla disciple*, “cruel 
lew* are muster t i g e r s f r o n t  a 
fhinewe classic. “ Ancient Oinpasl 

Translated hy Mime Kwsn

ail

Tan OtRarang Wlnfla.
When the wind U Mowing at aa In

dicated velocity o f Alt miles an hoar 
the force In pounds per square fang 
would he 4,H0n. This would be known 
aa a high wind and wnwld travel over 
a dtotano* „ f  SjW> feet every minute.

A percepribl# wind trgrets one mil# j 
an hour. J<»t per.apt Ihl*. two or three 
tulles ad hour; ^ntle here a*  four *t 
Are miles an honr; fdeusnnt hreeve .

tn Id mile* an hour, brtah wind, 
30 te SR miles an honr: high wind 
fn SR miles aa honr: eery high 
tn tn 4ft mile* an hour; 
miles an k m t: A 
miles aa honr. and a 
a velocity nf til fn ttw miles an knar.

am  $trokeittv
TH E Y  call mf The Satan of the Screen.” That's because, 

in “B L IN D  H U S B A N D S ,” I play a polished villain in 
the only way a villain should be played— to make you hate him I 
But if you re a woman, I don't think you'll hate me— sou'll 
only be fascinated becauae 1 know so much about youl You’ll 
know that 1 .enow no v to show wives when they're neglected 
— how to win their affections— how to place them where they’d 
finally be At my mercy. And though you'll ktoutly deny that 
the wife in “B L IN D  H U S B A N D S " it to blame, vouli ivm- 
pathige with her longing for love and you’ll Icy it all ai her 
husband's door—and mine If you don't, you’re a very tm- 
A»ual woman— just aa “B L IN D  H U S B A N D S ” is a verv un
usual pbotodrama. Come and sec. You’ll have the moat 
tremendous hour you've ever had at any moving ucturc. 
Now playing. A I nlveraal-Jewel Production de Luxe.

| Ytutr I hemre h'untv, Eu., in ihu Sftocti 

Carl [jfmmlr nffert
The Mott Enthralling Melodrama of Motirm Tun

S t r o h e i m '*  W o n d e r - P l i ^ , ' v

f t ' B h W d U M h



FARM
ANIMALS
PROTECTION OF FEEDER HOGS

Department of Agriculture Conduct* 
System « f  Vaccination Againet 

Hog Cholera.

iPraparo* be «l>* United Mat.* Depart- 
meat ot Agriculture.)

'In  an effort tn protect the awlne In- 
(luatry of the Oiuulry agulnst the p«>*- 
'ilillllj of Introducing alck Inure into 
well herd*, ami at the auuie time to 
permit the •hipiueot from atock yards 
of atueker aalitl feeder hog*. the United 
State* department o f agriculture con
ducts a ayatein of vacdMtloa agalnat 
- ho(rrn na a part of Its Inspection *erv- 
ire at the vnrtous atoek yard ivoter*. 
Vlare than 324.ua» hog* were Im- 
munlaed for ahliouent a* atm-ken nnd 
coder* from stock yanla of IS cltlea 

•luring the alk niotitha from July to 
December, 1U1S, Inelualve. To accotn-

moculating a Hog With Cholera Sc
rum.

pllah thla without aprendlng illaeaae. 
iu the fare of all the attendant dim 
grra. required, of • «>ur*c, auch cloae 
care tliat the wladoin of aome pliaaea 
of the lu«|MVtlou ayatein may not have 
been alwaya apparent to all concerned.

With at* I lie moving by carload* and 
tralnloada from producing arena Into 
public atock yarda of the country, aaya 
the atateiueiit, the peua of auch yard* 
are Inevitably Infected with the com
mon aw I lie dlaeaaea. of which cholera 
la the moat Important. Owlug to thhi 
condition federal regulallotia fonnerty 
required the alaughter of twine re
ceived, but after the aerum and vlrua 
treatment against hog cholera w n  
standardised the possibility of re*hlp- 
plng Immature boga for further feed
ing resulted In a modification of the 
rule*. Under the plau now' In force 
awlne properly votvlnaled and dlaln- 
fa ta l way ha reahlpped for any pur- 
(mnh;. Including breeding.

IyiinuataJug boga agalnat cholera la 
a veterinary procedure. Including Ihe 
I rrveutive-aerom Ireatmeui, taking of 
temperntnrea aud observing the condl- 
tloo o f the animal during the teat 
t-crlod. Neceaaarlly the official regn 
latlooa are o f te<-hnlcal character, and 
It baa come lo the attention of the de
partment of agriculture that In aome 
raaea the rulea have been tulaluterpre 
ted ao at to make them appear reapon- 
•ihle for fluctuation In the atm k hog 
market.

Tor Ihe Information of the public, 
Ike bureau of animal Indualry outline* 
briefly the method of Inapectloo:

AH public atock yanla are couahl- 
ared lo he Infected and awlne are, 
therefor*, exposed to the contagion 
from the tlm* of their entry Into the 
yard*; consequentl.v It k  Important 
that they be Immuulied promptly af
ter arrival at auch yard*, te protect 
them agalust contracting the dt*e**e

l « r  tliat reason the department <»l> 
|a>*ea ihe lannuulaatlott of awlne that 
k*i* been w  exposed for more than 
tie days. Ilog*. tbeugh they may not 
’ te "  physical symptom* of ctndera. 
■>»» In emu Inatauce* tie affected with 
the liaenae to auch an extent that liu 
•aaii iatlon will not protect them.

It I* not permissible to Immunise 
••hie fur Immediate shipment Inter- 
Mate If they allow symptom* of con 
•fh>u» uv Infectious dlaeuae

If » ■'outldorable percentage uf Ihe 
•ehnat* la •  lot I* found to have high 
*M»pcr*ture*, the poaolble presence of 
**A -liaease Is Indicated aud the ant 
*“ h ar# not Immualaed ur permllled 
•  he aupped Interstate It Is pueolhls 
*» have bug* With high temperature* 
*• • '-suit uf cuudltluu* aurrouudtng 
•ha ab pmant I*  morhet. la which cna# 
•ho will return t* normal within a 
*w t dm .

Li v e s t o c k
N o t t s

training thn eult anrty 
a a a

y* farrewlng tnU In Ihn pan ja a good 
" N  Se gem 1*1 Iks yenag (Ago. 

a n a

••Uy. aue-hatf y w a f n l i t h a  
***•  each hmntf m tarh tea*.

SOLAR SYSTEM MADE PLAIN

Illustration Qlvan by Harachal la
Rrahably th* Mast Cnmprahanslv* 

Kvar Devised.

Perhaps our moat graphic picture of 
the solar system la given by llerschet. 
Imagine a circular Held two and a half
miles In diameter; place a library 
globs two feet In diameter In the very 
center; ft! feet away put a mustard 
aeed. The globe would represent the 
tun and the mustard aeed Mercury.

At a distance of 141! feet place a 
pen. and another at 219 feet. Theta 
will represent Venn* and the earth, 
both na to alxe and dlatnnce. A rath
er Inrge pinhead at a distance of 327 
fort will *|>euk for Mttr*. and a fair- 
sired tangerine a quarter o f a mile 
distant will stand for Jupiter. » A  
small lemon at two-flfth* of a mile 
will play the role of Kmum. a large 
rlierry three fourths of u mile distant 
will answer for t'rnnua, and a fair- 
•l**d plum at the very edge of the 
lidd will proclaim Neptune.

Eighty moon* would be required to 
make one earth. A player there rodld 
throw a hall sir time* an far as It can 
l>e thrown on A merlon ti diamond*. A 
man weighing Kill pounds there would 
weigh mat on the earth. The eurth re
ceive* a* much light nnd heat from 
the sun In 13 second* As It gets from 
thn moon In a whole year.—Prom a 
lliilletln of the National Geographic 
fiocfloty.

hereon, allow mg how you execut- 
jl the ague
I (iiveu ninjer my hunt! nut] the 

A  * iil of Haiti Court, at office in 
Icuiphia, this the 4th day of Mar. 

I>. 1920
M. 0. (lO OD PAM TRK , 

ih-rk, District Court Hall County

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

MEMPHIS. TEXAS, THUR8DAY M i
IB NTATK.OP TEXAS,

elin That Was Built t<

LEFT REST OF TRIBE IN CAVE

Mandan Indian Legand Says Fat 
Woman Sroka Down Only Call 

to the Uppar World.

The fundamental simplicity of the 
American aborigine la Illustrated heat | 
In the ludlnn myth* and legends which 
have come down to us, asserted Dr. 
Itudolph Kinder la an addrva* before 
Ihe Wlacoualn Archeological aoclety. * 

"Those myths." Doctor Kieder said, 
"cannot be translated into pretty 
phrases, a* In that case the simple 
beauty uf the original la lust.

•There la a rather Interesting leg- I 
end concerning the origin of the Mail 1 
•tun'tribe. It aaya that our* the Man I

To the Hheriff or any Countable 
Hall county—Greeting:
\ ou arc hereby commanded to 
turnon W I*. Kitxgeraid by mak 
ir publication of thm Citation 
ice cui'li week for four Nueeeaa- 
•' week* previous to the return 
roof, in some newspaper pub- 
>hed hi your County, if there be 
iewa; taper publialicd therein, but 
not. then hi any newspaper pub- 
bed in the 4fith Jtidicial Diatret, 
it if there lie no newspaper pub
lic! in said .Indicia! District, 
leti in a newspaper published in 

H  ic nearest District to saitl 
inly Sixth Judicial District, to 

■  >pear at the next regular term of 
e District Court of Hall County, 
l>e hotdeu ut the Court Houac 

icreof, in Memphis, on the fit), 
outlay in May, A D 1920, the 
,iiie being the Hist day of May 

D. 1920. (hen and there tv 
pswer a petition tiled iu said 
uirt nil the 22nd day of April 

D 1920, in a suit, numbered 
>b of (lie great Kuppaltn built by t : «  ( i « i ‘ ,h ‘* 'Im-ket of said Court No. 
weak a longer th* American metro mils l #■'12. wherein The Texhoma Oil 

picture wsi brought from 11# tin h; Refining Company (a Corpora
- ...  , i am > is Plaintiff, aud W. I. Kitx-

jeriild is Defendant aud said petit- 
»n alleging that plaintiff is a cor- 
ior.iturn under the law* uf Texas 
with its principal officea in Wich
ita County. Texas,

That heretofore ou vaious dates 
plaintiff’s agent () K. Turner at 
defendant *s request sold and de 
livored to defendant goods, etc., to 
the value of tHiHti 00. w hich were 
listed on account and for which

Subscribe for The

SHOE P0USHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES 

SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

PASTES A N D  LIQ U ID S
THE r. f. IAU.Fr CDgKIRATlONS LTD.. X  TEALO. M. Y.

MEMPHIS 20

M E NEWS ABOUT I 
■  IN HALL C0UN1

•latm lived underground 111 s cave from 5
3***, ■ ‘.V ?  « r" r , V"" Licklmbh r* form various I , ^ -  b.Unt promised to pav ete
warrior climbed up ibis vine on* ds>. r , . , h Salnrdav „u Hml defendant though requestedand liked the country ao well that he 1 4* “ •« mult •! ri . aturdav aw. -_si_j  , . t m t
induced several uf hi* trlbeamen t« Attend a meeting of I Ii.- j I«m*i »*-ii l-hl ' lv iMI.' , ’
follow him up llie vine Into Ihe world •■*** I’eople s Oil A Dus I 'ompanv ! N f  . , , ‘ . ' P 1 ••• •'*•*'* ' "b
outside. Several chief* and warrlorsllcd for the pur|s>ac of incrcns- ’ nbt . **. n ■ |,l*Uil,n prijfl for citation
did so, as well na mauy women, hut; the capital slock of the com-! 
when a fat woman tried to climb out,llv and to select new officials.
of the rave, agnln-t the counsel of theA big crowd was present and 
chiefs, the vine broke and the rest -f.^dcrablv more than the need 
the Muuilati trll.e bad to remain under- . ' t , ,____ . . . .  . . amount of stock was representground. Ihls fable may uccount fur ,
the fact that (he Mnndaus were a rel-' " Ms to^raisc the
atlvely small tribe and nlao for ttmtrll,,H slnet from qlkK) to 
SDtl|>sthy to fat women.” >0,000 and to offer $2.>.000 of

■ ■■ ■ .» additional stock for imuietlt
• sale, retaining the other ♦'*0,-

bc| 1,1 of the law; that upon
l|ll( Hnul hearing hens>f he have judg

ment for the full amount of its
debt, ns above shown . for all costa ; 
and for such other and further

Mak* Friends With Horsat.
One reason given why native Arab » 1,1 ,h,‘ ' *»mpsny lr.-H*nry until j 

horse* are generally exceedingly D'*1 for further developm ent | 
friendly and fearless Is that they are i'll another *2.»,00<) may b«' sold i 
often brought up almost lo the midst * belief Was expressed, hovvevci

w as r
A Y o C
compl

of their owner s children, aud are u*cl t onJy the first *25.*W0 would | c ' ' " 
to being handled and patted from the needed to eomplete the test .
tUu* they ar* liny foals. Whether thlsp Deep Luke 
Is true or not. It Is certainly a good , U l|Jj „ „  i ,i.
plan for anyone who has a pony to 
mak* friends with hltn. It Is worth 
while lpeudlug a lot of tlio* In the 
stable talking to him and getting him 
to have prrfect confldence In you. It 
should be remembered in handling 
horses and ponle* actions should lie 
quiet and deliberate. Once a pony sod 
his master gel to be "pals” riding sad 
driving become far more Interesting— 
almost. In fact, like going round the 
country with »  friend you can talk 
w Itb —« 'hrlatlan Science Monitor.

«h„ lire:

tlOl
*mi

'L H|ss-ml and - general.
,l 0.in law and in equity, sn he may be 

entitled to, nnd will ever prayv 
Here'll Kail Not li.it have before 

1 kaid Court, at its aforesaid regular 
b‘' !1etjit̂  till* writ with your return 

rjMI, showing how you fXecUt- 
nt same.

*n nuder my hand ami the 
bu,f Court, at office in

11 rl,‘»hi*. this the 4th dav of M 
1920

A'leqiq . y  Q (JOODPAHTURK

ay.

Chinas* Paradis* Fish.
A little Chinese Itah known a* the 

paradise Osh It remarkable for It* 
brilHnut coloring of crimson and blue. 
In the sunlight It shine* Iu s rain
bow glow of color. Th* dorsal (In ex
tern!* from near the bark of the bead 
to the tall. ' The paradise flah ws> 
Brat brought to France from fhtua 
by M Hluum In IS»8», having been 
found In a brook near Canton. Tlte 
moat Interesting thing about Ibis little 
Bah Is the neat made liy Ihe male fot 
•be reception of the eggs. It makes a 
little floating neat of glutinous bubble* 
below the surface of the water, and 
measuring up to six Inches across 
Mere it placea the eggs, some 200 In 
number, and mounts guard over them

Mahogany
One of tbo materials rablnot makers , *. 1 , ...

dMight in usiug I* mahogany The I ! .0,UP* n^ . ‘*  ™ U.n tl?  V
timber moat prlaed by tboxn I* that 
of “Hwletenla niahoganl," found In 
Central Auiorlra and the W<-«t Indie*
The largest of throe tree* attain a 
height of to 100 feet, with a dl 
aUM-ler of all fo«l However, these 
dtiaeuslou* are uot common The 
wood. Which I* capable o f recelvlag a 
high polish. I* of a reddish brown 
Color, and rarloo widely In Ilf shade*
■ltd marking* Km pi., y mem la given 
to n large a umber of men sod oxeo In 
rutting and roatoelug the timber to 
Che cmo« foe etiewt

At Fountain abbey. Torhahite H.< 
laud th* y#» Iran* wore oM whou 
the abbey e l l  bwUt. I* 1U2 ' alV
toroia ban a **ry snrtont Ira* la Mart 

Thin I* a "rodo.swt," 
Itod with many bondred 

of Ktom . b**o
to h*
e doHduoun ryproo# si 

M • onoidoeod n  •  it  
•  N i l  •  MO Humbnldt raid

■ I M I

CITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION
TDK STATK OF TEXA8.

To the Sheriff or any Constablc 
of Hall county tlreeting

You arc hereby eoinraamtcil to 
summon W. L. Kitxgeraid by muk- 
utg publication ot tnw i itation 
once each week for four success 
ive weeks previous to tile return 
hereof, ill some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not. then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 4tith Judicial Diatret; 
but if there be no newspaper pub 
lisbed in naid Judicial District, 
then iu a newspaper published in 
the neareat District to said 
Forty-Sixth Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hail County, 
to be hidden at the Court House 
thereof, in Memphis, on the 5th 
Monday in May, A. D 1920, the 
same being the 31»t day of May 
A. D. 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition tiled in saitl 
Court on the 24th day of April 
A. D 1920. in a suit, mi tube red 
on tlte docket of said Court No. 

j KM4, wherein Slaughter Kaitdai
■ L

Kitxgeraid is Defendant, and said 
petit ton alleging that Slaugliter- 
Knndal in a private corporation 
with its principal place of busi- 
tieoa at Dalian, Texas, and is plain
tiff and that W L Kitxgeraid 
whose whereabouts are unknown 
is defendant.

That from amt after November 
l&th, 1919 at defendant's request, 
plaintiff sold defendant certain 
merchandise, etc., in the amount 
of a balance of $9H3 74. with legal 
interest from January 1st., 1920

WIIKKKKOKK premises .on 
aulered, plaintiff pray* for citation 
iu *rnaa of the law, and that upon 
final hearing hereof that it bare 
its judgment for the amount of its 
debt, with legal interest thereof 
from January 1st. 1920 for eoata 
of auil and for such other and 
further rrlhf, both special and 
general, in law and in aqtiity that 
•t mqy he entitled, etc.

Heroin Fail Not hut have before 
•aid Court, at ite aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return

•c.f wit 
p 1 »»• District Court Hall Counlv

Kresh shipment of "M o re  egg 
makes ’em lay."C ity Feed Store.

Washday drudgnrj and worry 
is a thing t>f the paai when May- 
Teg Multimotor is ou the jub, it 
furnishes its own power. See this 
at HarrtooB-flower Hardware Co j

Shows
THE OLDEST AND BEST TRAINED ANIMAL EXHIBITION

PBB-KMINBNTLY ABOVE ALL OTHERS
EVERYTHING MEW TH IS  YEA R  B U T  TH E  TIT  L I

WILL PJ31TIYELT EXHS31T TWICE DAILY AT 2  AMD 8  P . Hi*

The 33rd Anniversary o f America’!  Standard Tented 
Enterprise, now presenting the Bine-Blooded Aristoc
racy of the Equine and Canine W orlds. : : : : : :

PROW: SSI ON A L CARDS.

Css. Pro*. S«U Owner* and Manager*.

R E M E M B E R
T H E  D A Y  AM D  D ATE

t?hlldren attending the 
Show In the afternoon 
are permitted to ride an 
Elephant or Pony under 
the care of our especial
ly trained and courteous 
attendants.

AND HBKt>3 U f
TRAINED ANIMALS -  
AMONG TOM : —

Elephants, Horses, Mon- 
keys,Mules^pes,Sheep  
Goats* Pigs, Cats, Dogs, 
and Ponies *\

One Ticket ADMITS
TO ALL

MANY BIG FEATURE ACTS NEW TO AMERICA
Arm

D G HYDER; M D.
, Phyxician and Surgeon

Office North side square in Cagle 
Huildiug.
Phones Office 4H9, Residence ,’d4

J. S. Wigging 
Doctor of Chiropractic

Office Phone 462. Res 469 
Memphis, Texas

Tie Con-lVnas Tito
war

THE COLE TROUPE
ot Novrltf Artists sag Artiste* In 
s Mss, al WcnOrrtuI as. ntnicsdt 
rapt* ua tto u>«a Wlr*. : :

The X rm ell Sisters

_
Dr. T L Lewis Dr. L. A  Crabb 1 

Dentists
Dr Crabb will give special at- j 
(tuition to the treatment of Pyor
rhea.

Memphis. Texas

. V o r / ^ f i^ C E f iT  NEW BIG STREET PARADE
Which roam V SLY  Uk*e piece, Nate or Shine, 10:30 A. M., Show Day

A S O L ID  M ILE  O F  G O L D  A N D  G L IT T E R

I N K  OPEI FOR MSPECTIOfi OF MOtAOCmC AT 1 AM 7  P . M .  
"ERFOtMAOCE COMMERCE* ONE NOUt LATER. GRAND F R E E  
E X H IB IT IO N  OH SNOW 6ROUNOS IMMEDIATELY AFTER PARADE

STEVE SAVAGE, WRESTLING CHAMPION 1100 00 TO ANY  
LOCAL M AN WHO STAYS 19 MINUTES

Oil Storage Tanks 
Corrugated Wagon Tanks 
Water Troughs, Etc.

“They

Never

Leak”

Made from beat heavy galvanized iron 

Best for oil-field and farm use

Barber Sheet-Metal Works
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i act at Coogrv#* uI March a. 1ST It.
AON I k I IS i Ml WAILS

Display advertising 25 cent# j»a»f inch, column measure, cadi inter-

Professional card# $2.00 per in- nth.
Local reader#, aiming new# item*, two vents per word, all initial* 

amt number# cotint a# words. Count.ten words for cadi heading m 
black type.

Card# of thank#, obituaries, resolution#, etc., two cent* per word, i 
No charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, ex 
Crpt when they derive revenue therefrom No advert ivrueut* w ill; 
he taken for lea# than twenty-five cents. Count the word# and #eud j 
cash with copy utile## you have an advertising account with this pa
per.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEM ENTS CAPTURE OP CARRANZA
SPORTED AT NOOALES

The Democrat ia authorized to , ■ _ _ _ _ _
announce those whose name# fol "  
low as candidate* subject to the, Nogale#. Arts.. May 1. RdporU 
Democratic primary election, for »hat Nemwtiano Carrrnea of Mex- 
n<imm.it ion for the office# indieat I r»  had been captured by force# of 
'..I General Alvrro Oliregon and Gen-

. . .  _ i eral Benjamine Hill have been
For Representative. 104 from lleruio#illo. Sonora.
1 »  D iitnctM • "* "^at Obregon headquarter* at Noga-

8 A BUY ANT , le* veaterday. opposite here,
lRe Election. Second Term) The report, which i# printed in

District Attorney 46 Judicial 
District.

.1 V I.K A K

County Judge
W. A MeINTOSH 

(Re Election 2nd Term)

1 lot Nasion, a new#pa|»er of Noga 
i lea. Sonora. c«u»ed wild rejoicing 
! ia the Mexican city. By special 
ortler of IVoviHional Governor do 
la llwcrta the prohibition ban wa.. 

Hilarious meeting# ami 
at ion# w ere held.

la llucrta

w T  J
County Attorney

W ILLIAM  J BRA GO
t Re-Election. 2nd Term)

S ILLY  W EDDINO
m CLIM AXES QUICKLY

Por Tax
FRED KSTKS 

LOUIS W HEAT  

Por Tax Oolloctor
T M (M A R V IN ) DIHIIKBDON

District and County, Clerk
M O GOODUASTURK  
(K< Elect ion 2nd Term)

Por Sheriff
J A PRESSLEY, 

i Re KLrtiMi Second Term i
Po^Supt Public Instruction

M E MeNALLY

Puhbc Weigher. Precinct No 1
CURTIS C I’DD  

D H HUFFMAN  

ll. UOHY MOORK 

Weigher, Precinct No. 3
I AKYILI. I BOW M AN  
J R COWAN

Precinct No 1
W COM BEST 
H BRCMLEY

Information ha# been received 
in I’anhandlr that Neil II Bradty 
ami hi# wife of Chicago have sep
arated. Mr. Bradley will be 
remembered a# the twenty year 

j old boy who worked on the 6MKI 
i ranch north of Panhandle in the 
! WlUtrr and in February «t >  mar- 
| ri*-d to a Cluengo society wotnatl 
j *ixten year# hi# Mcnior, separated 
I from her first hii*hai'd and liflir- 
ea# to a big fortune. The wedding 
oceutvd in Panhandle o id - morn
ing early in February, Justice J 
W Bond officiating. The cause 
for the separation m i mmiii after 
the wedding i* unknown here. 
—Panhandle Herald.

W IL L  REMOVE STAGE
FROM PRINCESS THEATRE

Public
A. i Th

th

Por

THOMASON AGAINST
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

manager, of th 
inform* us lis t  
1 i*n pofnVy' *tfl g»- 

-moved from th,- ile-atrv and 
ill confine future program# #lrict 
hi picture*. He #nys that lie 

i* recently IsKik-sl a large num 
•r of th>* highrst pri- -.1 pieturi - 
rer nffemnl; picture* not yet rc- 
*•*1  many nf which will appear 
»re before they are hown in the 
-arhy cities. •

T••*•». May I I . -  K E 
maaon. candidate for Oovrnor. 

n a speech here y eater-lav. declar 
e<| that if he m elected Governor, 
the suspended «entenee law will 
either be amended or abolished. 
A large rrnwil heard the #pe#oh, 
»  hich wan delivered in the district 
MitftnxiM at thr rxHtrthonae,

I DEPORTINC INTERNED
ALIENS NO W  POSSIBLE

CHAMPION
W ITH  OENTEY BROS

Wanhlngtn. Ma\ I t . -  President 
NY (twin today sign- -I a bill amend 
"MT the deportation law so as to 
make poMaible the d< -portation of 
Herman* and other aim# who were 
interned during thr war, as enemy 
aliens

The International wrestling 
ehampion. Steve Ravage, will soon 
appear in thia city ui connection 
with Gentry Bros Show* The 
Slavic Giant will meet atl -timers 
during the engagement nf the 
■fihs-w m thia erty Ravage ia a 
wett known wrestler and his 
appennnee her* will no dooht he 
appreciated ky the lovers of thr 
*port in this eRy Thr Gentry 
Show* will exhibit here, afternoon 
and night, on Thursday Mav the 
jWth

FORMER PRESIDENT
EXCORIATES WILSON

Chiago May 1!.«*-’William Ho-w- 
an! Taft yesterday scored I’r*»i- 
-Icrit NN'd#on for h ia statement 
that the Democratic party mu*: 
stand aquar.- for the treaty.

"M r  Wilson m the greatest 
‘•bstruclMMi**! m Washington,'* 
*aid Taft *"He desire* to destroy 
all if he raunot get a ll."

Barefoot Club Growing

CABINET QUITS W H EN
SOCIALIST MOTION PARSES

“M ISS
S U N B E A M "

Hreenleaf, Kan.. May 11.— (By 
United Pfean) Ggcenleaf’a bare
foot elub today had a membership 
of fifty, including both men and ; 
women.

The --tub waa organised a# a J 
prate*! againat the high price of 
shoea. Its member* agree to i 
purchase no more shoe* until there j 
is a reduction in price

Khome, May 11 —The Ministry 
of whieh Premier Nitti was the 
hand has resigned

The deeiaioti to resign came 
when the chamber adoptesl. by a 
vote of 193 to 1 IS, a motion by 
the soeialiats regarding posts and 
telegraph#

PARDON BOARD IR
MEETINO AT  HOURTON,

By AUDEN CHAPMAN

“ A Jtful ->M" 1, a »->lenin I 
blllty lui* nine to un- unex
anil I must n«t evade a wet 
Whnt I w—il-l haw spoken 
asset remain, al Ua#t tor'the 
Uti-uWl. In a year. or pcrhaj>*| 
tiir i.iii'i.n iii.i) IIn B m  I  > 
lirn, amt then as now, all my ll °  
all m.v hopes Khali real on you.'

Strnngc wuiil*. eruel. ei'Uahln st 
im v  these f«»r Lydia Oonov 
written »heel fluttered to the 
marl, benumbed mentally and 
ly. she *at overcome, vainly 
evolve coherently from so u! 
complex sllnatlon.

R lilw l Itoynton had been * 
no attentive no kindly that 
known that he loved her. 
thought had Irradiated her 
the new and delightful ex 
wa# the principal « f  ike villa** i,
Juat across from which I.ydla a^  
mother live*!. It waa a*plain, ol , 
looe*l home. al»iut all they I#» 
except a amall annual Income 
aha|>e nf the rent of a little farnrt 
William Conover had left them * I 
had put In a store front to the eti 
and Lydia apelied her mothettl 
was glad to have soon- oecupa' \ 
the sale of school books and I 
to the scholar*. aoine of whon . 
from a distance and were glad 
home-made aatidvvirbee and don '*
■t a moderate expenditure.

"Mother.'* apoke Lydia, wh
ir* rued that Khirrd Koyntoo h »  
signed from hla position and hi 1 
town, “what doe# It meant"

“Just what he enya In his 
dear." responded patient, hopefu 
Conover. “ Ue la not the man t 
a duty nor reveal hts troubles |'v 
ers. He had something lo My tnv 
he writes. It mnet have been Un
loved you. Plainly, as a )u*t. sir 
man would do, be lias encouic. 
some self sacrtflclal responsibility 
lie ha* as*slued It. Ilwawalu ll* 
mloan-m to rvliirn to vou ««-i 
you the homagv of a truly tud 
heart."

“Oh. do you think s o f  murom 
Lydia, hopefully. “ Mother. I am e>. 
to believe In you and In him. for 1 •• 
the only man I ever cared for. If 
would only allow me to shar- I 
troubles !** • .

Kor all her anxiety and unreri 
a aw ret aeretdty. a act tied faith n 
the pure, unselfish wml of Lydia 
utterly trusted to the Judgment 
sincerity of the man she loved, 
determined to worthily bear the rm 
that had mine to tier portion, 
only hoped thru Kidr**l Itoynton a 
give her some further token of 
frmeinbrance of her. of the task 
set, but Which she felt certain 
solved the welfare of <*them 
knew that be trad an aged nf 
somewhere lu the Last aud won 
If a sense of Sllgl duty bad tnt 
Ms unexplained action.

CbeerfBlIy Lydia took up her 
ikh. Always gentle, happy an 
she d-'vVI.-pc-l now a loftier <s 
lion of th- — u qualities which end 
her to utherw. a new atxl greater 
iaimsKi* and desire to make am- 
pathway of thos<- who came 
the Kvx-r of her Influence. The achool 
children who rlvllcvl die little store 
ealleil her “k!t*s SunUewra" and love<l 
lo linger near her. treasuring her 
Malle ari-l caress. Many a rhildlsli 
worry or hump was a.rauaged by this 
sweet mtnt*trmig augei. Mam a torn 
garment she repolrvtl or missing but
tons replaced ant It one of her friends 
facetiously designated the store as “a 
clothes hospital" as well a* a twveu of 
-Might for llie school dffldren.

There ra>o« a letter from Kldrvd 
Boyntoa one day, mailed In an Eastern 
city. It contained but three words 
and Initials: “All Is weU." IVhlle 
•Ms deepened the uncertainty of the 
circumstances .surrounding ih-yuloa. 
somehow the brief message mightily 
heartened I.ydla. Then, ten month# to 
a day frsiu that iqxvn which ho had 
left, there was a second terse missive: 
“ I am coming hack." It said simply, 
and ly l la  all by herself, tremulously 
klaaed the precious page.

A great Joy ram* to Lydia when she 
hoard that he was about to resume hi* 
position aa achool principal Then one 
afternoon as she waa walking through 
the little towa park she aaw him coo
ing down a shaded path. She noted 
that be woe* an emblem of m-umlag 
no hla hat. He whs thinner than, of 
old and hla face more serious, but as 
he neared her and extended hla hand 
In warm, earnest greeting, and. retain- I 
Ing It In hts clasp, led her to a ' . neb | 
her heart heat wildly and she felt ; 
that a crlwl* to their acquaintanceship [ 
Impended.

“ It was my poor old mother • be 
told her gravely. "Abe sent for me 
and needed me for she waa dying, ffbe
bad become weak mentally aa well a# 
phyetrally. M f place was by her side. 
There were bright, coherent momenta 
for her In her last hours when I told 
bee of all you trad Ibnane to me and 
she left you her blessing. I.ydla, Is 
there need tu any nm rtr and the ;.-ve 
’ hat shone In hla earnest eyes tidd her 
that she heed not fewr soother pafft. 
tflg. . *» *

rulksl "Ihike F.scam." In the
d'Arthnr” lie wa# called

IVolfmiu von Kschetdmch. 
Hit* 1210, anl-1 he was slain by orilua. 
lorsl of iXuulieriund.

The folk iu.iui* Oniralh, genlilvej 
plumt l iiimmIIiu. Mr. AnscmutH* Idetill 

I fled with the Ainothlngus of “Wld 
I Tiielr hoiiH-lHiid lay nv-wi
| Shrewsl-gry, and In till* day that town j 
, I* known by the Welsh ns “Oner 

Aiuwyl hlg."

Y ankee

TW Mail

.While the SaiesnuuiWxiu,
gw . . • W e  c*n  furnish you the lund ofEffective Printing ««. xu

air ana go<#I type, gt-od PteascA good w,l) get your mwsange in the ruM
workmen and goral paper We have Ural |Q th. who Can ?
equipment and the workmen lor you, and - r
use Hammermill g l ides of bond, aafety f  . . .  a

Let ua show you. U l#  tu ore P rm t ci I Bgltintanib$,

ETECTI 
NINE

D oodle
Berlin

Comedy Production
pon «Provo/f R<

anofTactr '.'••s

17.
-aI gGermanSmlry

Adn  Tuesday, May 17th and 18th
Prices 25 and 55 cents

ESS THEATRE

Card at Thank#

We wish to  etpre«M our suin-rc 
thank* to  our friend*, who to 
kindly assisted ua -luring our 

r. It ia sad to give 
up, hut God knows

| Austin. May 10. -The Board of| 
Pardons boa gone to iloai*t<>n 
where it w it Begin a three days*] 
hearing of j>e4iti<MM hr thffttr in J 

-reefed in peiwurtug the freedom 
of convirta who are friendleM. bul 
who may be deserving of rxerwt

fa ir
“T e l l  at* Ih la ”
“W e fl f
“Mag. anybody - **r . Sure- 

taught the high r«M nf living 
“A raAgtaus mrt eallrd the Iwntahm 

Iran haw. bat every time they »-*rt 
vsffWi the amrM tt can h* -ti-u,
they get arrestvd far not wearing a^r 
rfe fhc*.'— Blrtnioabaai i a # iU n - a

and still they come

T r a l i i c T i n i  c l i

Just received car-load of Taffic 
Trucks; can make immediate 
deliveries to purchasers.

Panhandle Motors Company
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